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Abstract
The ala of t hi s quasi-experimental s t udy was to l earn
i f consistent dir ect i ns truction o f the
pr o b l em/ s o l ution text structure strategy would i llpr ove:
1) tot al recall of text , 2) t ot a l recall o f
problem/s o lut ion t ext structure idea units, and
3) compr ehens Io n . One grade five c lass (n""24.) i n an
urban schoo l se r v ed a s the tre '!tment group whi le a
seco nd c lass (n -26) f unctioned as t he control group. I t
was fou nd that after t h r ee weeks o f direct i ns t r uct i on
t he t r eat me nt g roup recalled mor e p r obl e m/ sol u t i on t e xt
str u ct ur e idea units a nd had better comprehension
sco r e s . There wa s no signi f i c ant difference in tota l
number of i dea units recalled betwee n the t wo groups a t
bot h pretest and post test . I t was c oncluded t h a t direct
t eaching of t he problem/s olution text structure
s t r a t egy was et t"e ct i v e i n improving recal l and
comp r ehens ion for text hav ing this s t r uc t ur e . This
occu r r ed whon the t reatmen t gr oup bega n t o focus on t he
impor tant e l emen t s o f the t e xt, which i n tur n helped
them t o organi z e their sc he ma of t e xt .
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ClIAPTBR •
INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY
The purp os e o f t h i s quasi-experimental s t udy was t o
d e t er mi n e if d i r ec t instruction of t he problem/solution t e xt
s t ructure strategy would improve students c omp r e he ns i on f o r
text having t his str ucture.
INTRODUCTION '1'0 THE PROBLEM
Research by Vacca a n d Vacca (199 4) I Irvin ( 19 9 0 ) , Gee
and Forester (1988), Flood ( 1986) , Taylor (1985) a n d Ourk in
( 1984) has s hown t ha t lit t l e , if any, i ns t r uc t i o n i s g i ven
t o middle grade students on how t o interpret expos i tory
t e xt . since g rade four students a lread y kn ow h aw t o read , it
i s e xpected t ha t they can e xt ract and use ce r ta i n
informa tion from t e xt. Howe ver , s tude nt s up to grad e fou r
h av e been exposed mostly to na r ra t i ve t ex t and h ave , throu gh
t he years , developed t heir a bility to construct "story
ecnenee » to de a l with narrative t ex t s. sobeeee fo r
e xpos! t ory t e xt ha ve not been consist ent l y de ve loped bec a use
children have not be en e xpo sed t o great quant i t ies of t ext
in t hi s genre . The ref or e , t he sche mas nece s s a r y fo r
assimilating and r ecal l ing facts and details of e xpository
text may not be i n place. Therefore, midd le grade students
may need d i r e c t instruction i n strategies to assist them in
developing schemas fo r expository ce xtis . The l i t er a r y a nd
"bookish" language of t e xt boo ks , encyclopedias a nd other
e xpository text that s tudents are c on fronted with in g rade
four can pose serious problems for some students. Ea ,=h
s uejece area t e xt , such as re ligion, h ealth, socia l s tudies,
science , math and l anguage a rts, includes var i o us underlying
organizational patterns such as pr ob l e m/ s ol ution ,
compare /contrast , caus e / e f f e ct , sequence a nd description,
t ha t c an be r epr e s ent e d in an outline . Recognit ion of the
organizationa l pattern, or text s t ructure , can assist t he
reader I n two ways: 1) t he reader iA better ab le to select
impo rtant informa tion, an d 2) t he r ea der i s better a ble to
build i nterna l co nnections (know ledge an d experience) and
externa l connections ( text) (Cook & Mayer, 1988 ).
I r v in points out t hat " be coming an independent l e ar ne r
is a lifelong proc es s" (1990 , p , 27) . For t hi s reason
continued and systema tic r ea ding instruc t ion a t the mi dd le
level i s imperative i n order t o provide students wi t h the
necessary skills t o accommodate and stor e new i nformation
f rom t ex t . New informat ion ge ne rated f r om reading and
instruction needs to be integrated with Wh:lt is already
known . " The s tructure of a r e ade r ' s pre-existing know ledge
affects how a text is understood and r eme mber ed" (Weaver &
Kintsch 1991 , p . 236) . However, Wittrock ( 1989 ) s t resses
that in addition to expe r-Ience and background knowledge,
s t ud ent s must be able t o generate relations among the part~
of the t e xt in or der for comprehens ion to occur. Schemas
provide the necessary structure f or s orting a nd recall ing
these ideas and facts from text t o create organi zation.
Armbruster, Anderson and Ostertag, (1989) s t a t e that
the following sk i lls need to be taught to build s c hema for
expcsf eory text: 1) teach readers t o use f ormat clues s uch
as aubhoad Lnqs , headings and paragraphs as ind i cators o f
t e xt structures ; 2) t each readers to make concrete visua l
representations of the ideas in a text such as mapping
charts and f r ame s ; and 3) t e ach children common s tructures
in expository t e xt s uch as compare /contrast , cause/effect,
p roblem/solution , sequence and d eacz-Lptrf.cn ,
The aforementioned skills presented by Armbruster ,
Anderson and Ostertag we re comparnd to the skills i n t he
l an gu ag e arts curriculum found withi n t he Nelson Networks
ba s al program t e xt Readi ng and HoW (Hughes & McInnes , 198 5).
The Nelson Netwo rks program is the pre s c r i bed basal r eading
program for t he pr ovi nce of Newfoun dland and Labr ad or .
Read ing and How does teach headings and subheadings wh ich is
co ngruent with t he first sk il l suggested by Armbruster,
Anderson a nd ostertag. The Read i ng and How text howe v e r does
not provide ad eq u at e e xposure to Armbruster, Anderson and
ostertag's second and third skills (i.e ., mapping techniques
an d text t y pes ) . Skills, whe n t aught co nsistent ly over a
period of time , become s t r a t eg ies t hat t h e student can app ly
independently to appr-cpr-Lati o reading situations . The refore,
adequate e xp osure to skills instruction is necessary. Yet ,
this component is absent from t he Rea ding an d How text.
Armbr uster , Anderson and Ostertag 's second sk i l l
necessary f or building schemas fo r expos i tory text is makin g
visual representations. Researchers ( I rvi n 1990 ; Rossi 199 0 ;
Armbruster, Ande rson & os tertag 1989; Singe r & Donlan 1989 ;
Wi t trock 19 89; Cook & Mayer 1988; Tay lor & Beach 198 ? ) hav e
s hown thJ.t maps and frames are effective visua l a ids for
pa rticu l ar types of text . On e such frame was de v e loped for
the p r oblem/ s o l ut i on text structure an d we.~ used in this
s t ud y (Armbruster, Ande r son & Ostertag , 1989 , s e e appe ndix
A) . Visua l representat ion o f text information assist
students' comprehe ns ion of t ex t i n two ways :
1) assistinq students to make connections becveen ev en ts and
ideas and 2) as sisting s tudents in organiz ing infor1llation i n
schemas, thus enhancing students recall and r et e rrt Lon of
i n f or lDat i on .
The third skill stated by Armbruster , Ander s on and
Oster tag necessary for bui lding sc hemas for exposit ory t e xt
struct u r e is i den tifying specif i c t ext s truc t ures .
Throug hout Reading and HoW, studen t s a re made awa r e that
they are reading d iff erent t yp e s of expos itor y text , but
nowhe r e in Be ad i ng and How i s the t e xt s t r uctur e identified .
Stude nts need t o be t aught the l angu age or "signalling
e evt c e e- that aid i n i dent ify i ng t he t ype of ex pos i tory
passage, a nd in \IIh at co nt ent a rea text t hey will find t he s e
s ignalling d ev ices . Vacc a and. Vacca (p . 42) list t he co macn
s ignalling device s f O<Jnd in t e xt structures . The y a re
co mpare/contrast (e .g., however , but, a s well as , wh i l e ,
although , s imilarly) , problem/solution and ca use /effect
(e . g. , because , since , there f ore, as a result , if • . t hen ) ,
sequence (e .g . , no w, as be fo re , after , when , fi rst , s econd ,
tina l l y) a nd description (e . g . , t o be g in wi t h, most
i mportant, a l so , in fa c t, for instan c e , a nd fo r e xampl e) .
Reading and HOW does introdu ce Borne e xcellent ski lls t o
aid in comprehension of t ext , bu t i t fails t o provi de
repet ition of skill practice that would enable these skills
t o become s trategies that the s tudent can us e i ndepende n t l y .
St ude nt s need d irect i ns t ruc t i on in h ow they can t ransfer
these strategies to other content area reading (Press ley et
a I, 1990) . Teachers and au t hors cannot automatica l ly assume
that students will make t hese connect i ons. The au t ho rs o f
Readi ng and How state t hat the t ext will he lp childr en t o
read i n content areas . However nowhere i s i t explicitly
stated how the s t r a t egies teachers are directed to t e ach
will be he lpful and where students should appl y the
s t r a t e g i es in their reading.
STATEMEN':' OF THE PROBLEM
The Nelson Networks basal program Reading and How lOay
not provide adequate skill prac t i ce for s tUdents t o he lp
them in read ing and interpreting co ntent area materiaL For
example, in t h e unit on "Horses" (p , 45) in Reading and How,
a post reading mapping strategy is introduced . Mapping
strategies a re genera lly designed t o assist stude nts i n
organiz ing i nformation visually a nd aid i n building scnemes
for later r e c all . However , this particular mappi ng s t r ategy
of c ompare /contrast i s not used aga in t hr oug hout Read i ng and
~ t ex t . Research (Vacca & Vacca, 19 94 ; Routman , 199 1) h as
show n that i n order for t hi s s trategy to be used
i nde penden t l y by students and become part of t h e students'
scheaas c o nt i nuous repeated us e of the s t rategy is r eq uire d .
There are f our stages of effective strategy i nstruction: 1)
direct instruction; 2 ) guided pr a c t i ce; 3) in dependent
practice; and 4) independent use (Slater & Gr a v es p , 156-
157) . Ef f e ctive strategy instruction requires t ilne a nd
practi ce o ver a period of two t o three weeks b efore s t ude n t s
ca n begin us ing t he strategy independently and are able to
i de nt i fy where to app l y the str.ategy in o ther co nt e n t ar e a
r ea d i ng.
The proposed st u d y was designed to do t wo t hi ng s :
1) t ea ch t h e problem/ solution t ext struc ture s trat e g y to ,,10
treatment group u s i ng the p r escr i b e d l anguage arts progran
with su pp l e mentar y pa ssages and 2) transfer the in structio n
to t he social s tudi es textbook to show how tne
problem/solution t ext structure s t rat egy learned in l angu a g e
arts can be app lied to soc ial studies and ot h e r soc i a l
sc ience textbooks .
SI GNIf ICANCE OF 'l'HE ST UDY
.E.,[lglish Language Ar ts pri ma ry- Le v e l TIT curriculum
Framework Dra f t (Departm en t of Education, 1994) states a s
o ne of t.t s l anguage l earning goa ls that e leme nta;,:y s t ude n t s
s h oul d (1 : 3 ) " develop ab i l ity to read independently , by
cb cc et n« approp riat e strategies and processes ." The
document f urther states that students (aged 7-11 ) are to:
"_ be abl e t o identify the organizational
s t r u ctur es and f eature s of a t ext that c an as sist
thE!tn i n u nde rst a ndi ng information.
- ap preciat e the importance of acquiring
s pl!cialized vocabul ar y in a pa rticUl ar area of
gt u d y .
- e mploy a variety of re ading strategies when
encount e r ing unfamiliar t ext ."
Thi s r esearche r contends that t he preseJ1t l anguage art s
program, the Nelson Networks basal series , does not
a d equately meet thes e goal s . Therefore , this thesis, and
more sp eoifically the quasi-experimenta l stUdy , was designed
to determ.lne if supp lementing the Nelso n Network p rogram
with i nst ruct i o n i n recognizing text s t ructures wou ld assist
s t ude nt E; i n meet i ng these goals .
DESIGN OF THE QUASI-EXPERIMENTAL STUDY
Two grade five classes were used in this study. one
class served as t he cont.r-ct group , the other class tha
treatment group . Both classes fo llowed the same ccuraa
content, that is, t h e theme of "hor s e s " from the Nelson
Networks basal reading program. The strategy instruction was
transferred to the prescribed soc ial studies text ~
At lanti c Edge ' I i v j n9 i n Newfoundland and Labrador, Chapter
Four , " Early European Visitors". The control group was
instructed to use a question/ answer s trategy and the
treatment gr o up taught to use a problem/solution t ext
structure identification strategy . The instruction in the
treatment group was supp l ement e d by a problem/solution
mapping frame an d summary char t (Ar mbr us t e r . Anderson &
ostertag , 1989, see appendix A) . Instruction took place over
a t hr e e week period . Ea..:h of t he thirteen instructiona l
c lasses was fot"ty-five minutes in duration .
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EVALUATION
The evaluatio n co n siste d of t wo s teps . One v eex bef or e
the study began , t he s tudent s in t h e two grade five classes
were give n the Gat e s-MacGinl t ie Re ading Test , s e cond edit i on
Leve l D Form 2 (Gates 50. MacGi n itie , 1 965) . Thi s test, t a ki ng
appr o x imat e ly 1 hour t o complete, provid e s a see eu r e or the
gene ral lev e l of r e ading achievement . The two c lasses wer e
compa r ed in thei r readi ng an d comprehension sc or e s. On the
f i rst day of the q uasi -experimental study . the s tudent s
wro te a pretest . The pr e test contained II 250 word passa ge .
Fol lowing the readlnq ot thi s pas s ag e, the s tu d e nt s were
r equired t o write a summary of the t e xt , f ollowe d by a
ccepz-e hens Le n t est , vhlch i nc l uded five shor t ans ....er
ques t ions . At t he e nd of th e three we ek s of in s t ructi o n , the
stUdent s .....r ote a posttest f o l lowing the same pr ocedur e a s
t he pret es t . The p a ssage for t he post test was take n d irectly
from t he s ocial s t ud ies t ext . The Fry Readabi lity Formula
(Fry, 1990) was a p p lied to the t ext , and this s howed t ha t
t he passage was written at a 7.1 rea d in g Le vet . This was
cons i s t ent with other passages f ro m Chaptor 4, " Early
Euro pe an Vi si t ors " . In ll.ddition to the pretest and post t est,
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t e s t s were given at the en d of week one and we e k tw o of
i nstruction . These t e sts we re s imilar in forma t to the
pret est and postt est wi th the exc ep t i on of t he comp r ehension
c ompone nt .
The SAS s tatist ics program (1990) wa s app lied to the
results . The three dependent meas ures in th e pretest and
posttest were : 1 ) t o tal number of i dea un i ts r e called ,
2 ) t ota l number of probl em/ so l ut i on t e x t structu res
recalled, and 3 ) ecmp eebe naten test. Th e means and standa r d
deviations of t he pr etests and posttssts wer e ccmpeeed , In
add i tion, the e ffec t s of t i me, group and time by group
inter acti ons were s t u died as we l l as the pet-c ent uqe of i dea
un i t s eecai i ed a t wee ks on e and t wo .
12
CBlU'TBR II
OVERVIEW OF '!'HE CHAPTER
In this chapter , the deve lopltent of readi ng
comprehension instruction over the l as t on e h undre>tr. years
will be discussed. Prereading strategies are e xami n e d, in
particular the c on tent ar ea r ead i ng / pr ere adinq s t r a t egy o f
problem/solution t e xt s t r uc t ur e . Studies will be presented
which support the direct teaching of this s t r a t egy to link
students echem as wi t h text .
REVIEW OF THE LI TERATURE
comprehens i on i n s t r uc t i on has changed significantly
over the last ninety years due to an increased underL:tanding
of the proc esse s that occur while r eading. Flood a n d Lapp
(19 9 1) descr ibed the development of reading comprehension
instruction in four phases, beginning in the early 1 900· s .
ecevt cos to this , c omp r ehe ns i on was no t taugh t because it
was thought to be a b y-prOduct of l ear n i ng t o r ead . The goal
of s choo l i ng prior to t he 1900's was simply to teach
elocution a nd rote memorization . I n t he early twen t ieth
century however, the first phase of reading comprehens ion
instru cti on began with an emphasi s on improving
13
compr e hens ion du ring s1 lent readi ng . This s hift from ora l
read i ng to silent r ead ing was the begi nning of mor e int ens e
study by r esearohers o n t he interna l pr ocesses involved i n
gaining meaning from text .
The second phase o c curre d during the yea rs 1940 t o
1980 . This was na med the period of " subs ki ll proliferation"
by Fa r r (19 71) . The emphasis d ur ing t hi s second stag e was on
t eac h i ng s e parat e distinct s kills i n isolation from a ny
particular contex t . Sk i lls s uch as phoni c s, fi n ding the mai n
idea in paragraphs , fo l lowing directions, and f i nding the
ans wers to questions we r e taught t hrough the us e of
workbooks an d workshee ts .
Phase three began in t h e 1980 ' s wit h a r eversat in
philosophy from s k i lls t each ing to t he " whole l a nguage"
appro a ch. This ph ilosoph y pr omoted comprehension as a
unitary phenomenon ra t her than a set of s ubski l ls . Me a nin g
was t h ought to best be g ai ned by looking at the whole.
Quality li terature was p r omote d i n t he classrooms and basa l
reading programs were d iscouraged .
The final ph a se in compr ehension de v e l opment di scussed
by Flood a nd Lap p is t he focus towards direct explicit
i nstruct i on of s t rateg ies . This sh ift i n inst r uctional
pra c tice from lea r nin g by "o s mos i s" t o d i r ect inst ruc t ion
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cha nged t h e teachers' role i n t he cOKlprehenslon process .
Teache rs provid e d di rect i nstruct ion followed b y i ndepe nde nt
practice u nt il t he s t rategy was i n terna lized by the stude nt.
The goal o f di rect I netiruct Lon of s trategies wa s to e nab le
the l earner t o co nt ro1 his/her own comp rehension .
Anot her trend i n compreh ens i on i ns t r uct i o n not
ment i oned by Fl o od and Lapp but supporte d i n current
lit e rature (vaece & Vacca, 1 994; F ielding, 199 0) is t he
recognition t hat t here lDust be a match bet ween sche ma
(backgrou nd knowledge ) and t ex t b e f ore comprehension can
occ u r . pz-saread Lnq s tr:e::.t egles are t hough t t o be vi ta l to the
comp rehension p r oces s of co nnectin g sc n en as a nd te xt .
prer ea di n g s t r a tegies t hat h e lp connect the t wo are
discussed further i n th i s chapt er and we re used by t h is
r esear cbe r in the quasi-ex p e riment a l s tUdY .
All t he phases discus s e d above sh o w an i n creas i ng
awareness of t h e pr ocess ap p roach to r e a di ng c o mprehe nsion
build ing upon what wa s already kn o wn about t he way students
read and wr ite. The s hift from oral r eadin g, e locut ion a nd
ro t e memorizat i on, to silen t re adinq, t o ski l ls tea ching , to
who le la n guage , to d i rect instructi on, and f i nally t o
specif i c i nstruction o f sc h emas and sc h ema/ t e x t con n ect i ons,
show an i ncreas i ng awa reness of the importance of the
15
p r oces s app roach t o r ead ing comprehens ion inst r ucti on.
Teache rs r ecog niz ed the n eed f o r students t o mon t t or the i r
compr e hens io n during t he read ing pro c ess .
Moor e , Re ad ance a nd Rl ckelma n (19 83 ) u s ed similar
pha s e s i n their r eview o f hist orica l d eve lopment o f co n t ent
area reading instruction . However, t h ey described t he ph a ses
accor ding to t he groups who i nfluenced the changes i n
reading instruction . These are the humani sts , the
developmenta l ists , t he scientific de termi nists, readi ng
researchers and ed ucators .
Moore, Readanc e an d Rick e lman s uggested tha t humanis t
thought set t he stage for r eading to l earn. J ohn Dewey . in
his t ext HO~l We t ,earn ( 19 10) , stated t hat students should
construct the i r own meaning from text , ra t her t han re i t e rate
the au t ho r 's stateme nts . He r e c oqn i sed read i ng as an active
process . Dewey a lso s t r essed t hat sc hool a c tivit ies s h o uld
be c onnec ted wi t h c hildren's e xp eriences and i nterests an d
t hat studen ts should be t a ught t o be p r oble m- solvera a n d to
r eason independent ly. Another progressive f i gur e at t his
t i me, Colonel Fr a ncis Parker , connected r e adi ng di rectly t o
meaningful l e arn i ng. Parker t hought t hat s tudents shou l d be
act ive in the re ading proces s . Studen ts s ho uld be able t o
elaborat e on i dea s from t ex t from t he ir own knowl ed ge and
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experien ce rat her tha n re te ll i nformation ex a c tly from text .
Th ese i nsights of Dewey an d Parker ca r r ied c lear
i mplica tions for read ing instruction. Both men helped
e d ucators see t hat r o t e memoriz a tion wo u l d not assist
s t u dent s i n achiev i n g bet ter comprehension i n read i n g .
Readi ng neede d to be conne c ted with students ' prior
k n owl edge . Thi s cha nge i n f ocus is consistent with s tage
o f comp r e hens i o n i nstr uction development out l i ned by Flood
a nd Lap p (199 1 ).
The sec o nd phase of r e searc h and in struction was
influenced by developmenta l ists s uch as psychologists G.
Stanley Hall a nd Arno ld Ge s e ll wh o studied pat t ern s o f
g rowth among c hildren. The y r ecognized that childr en pass
t h rough var ious s t a g e s of d e velo pment a nd t hat they pas s
thr ough these stages at differen t rates . The i r ability to
t h i nk , reason and gene ral ize changes with each stage. Hal l ' s
a nd Gesell's r e sear ch hel ped educators r ea l i ze that s tudents
cannot be compartmentalized . The iTnplication h er e is t hat
no t all t ext s and tasks ar e sui tabl e f o r al l grade levels .
This i nsight encouraged educat ors t o l oo k a t h ow t o best
teach r e a ding beyond t he primary gr ades. Young peop le need
gui danc e as they mee t new challenges in more complex
ma terials and ass ign monts .
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Th e third ph ase of re ad i n g comprehension ins truc tion
saw the deve l opme nt of standardized tests . Scientific
de t ermi ni s cs be liev ed that decisions about schoo l a ffairs
could best be made t hr o u gh t esting. Standardized tests were
d eve l o ped to measure s t udents' aca demic abilities . Readi ng
comprehension was one of t he abilities that was meas u red in
order t o access ou t come s of t h e schools. The s tandard i zed
t es t s r equired s tudents t o r e a d wi t h understandi ng
previously unsee n passages a n d complete unfamili a r tie c x e .
These t ests differed drastica l ly f rom ea rlier tests wh ere
students wrote definitions and recited reading passages.
Students were required to read and comprehend passages
without ha v in g r e ce i ved any instruct i on . This t e s ting
c omplemented the humanis t emph as i s on tra i ning llreas oning
abil! t i es . to students were expected t o i n de pendently g a i n
meaning f r om wha t t hey r ead . Educators s oon came t o realize
they n eeded holp i n enabling students to deve lop t heir
t hi nk i ng skills. Thi s promp ted r es e arche r s to be g in
designing and i dentifyi n g s t rategies to he I!", educators
accomplish this go al.
Accord i ng t o Moore , Readence a nd Rickellllan (1983 ) ,
read i ng proc ess e s were a lso b e i ng i nves tigated at this time .
Thorndyke suggested that r eaders n e eded t o pre determine a
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purpose f or r e ad ing a nd t o c ons truct schemas t or sUb sequent
r eading . Furt he r res e arch between 19 30 a nd 19 40 f ound that
succe s s i n r e ad ing I n t he co nt e nt areas depend ed on the
s t udent's ability t o cOllpreh en d text whi l e silent reading .
In readi ng si l e nt ly, s tuden t s were e xpect e d to s et a purpose
for reading, to predict what was to c ome , to a s k questions ,
to answer questions and to summarize t ext. If students were
s uc c e s s f u l at this , they were i n effect moni toring t heir own
reading.
Three prominent reading educators a t t his t ime were
Authur Gates, Ea r nest Horn and William Gr ay (Moore , aeeeenee
, n icke lma n , 1983) . Gray popular i z ed t he phrase "e very
t eacher a t e ach er of r e adi ng. " He s t ressed that all subject
a r ea teachers p l ay a role i n strategy i ns t ruct i on , not j ust
t he reading or l a ngu ag e arts teac her . Gates prolloted the
"wor k- t ype " r e ad ing . He encouraged the t e aching o f s kills
such a s f i nding a ns wer s to que stions, fol l owi ng d irections,
an d relating what is r ead to s tudents perso. :11 expe r i e nc e .
Horn recogn i zed a nd pr omoted the i mport a nce of reading
beyond school t e xt s to a wide range of literature to promote
meaning fu l l e ar n i ng a nd to ac commodate i nd i v i dua l
dlffe1,"ence$ . Today r e s e ar chers en cou r ag e t he use of
nonfiction and fi ction books to complement themes covered in
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content area t exts . William Grays ' contribution t o
comprehension instruction was through h i s s t ud i e s on
r ee errt f.cn . He i s noted for his work on measuri ng and
diagnosing r e ad i ng achievement . He i nvestigated s tudy
t e c hn ique s, compre hension difficulties , the v a l u e of wide
r ead i ng , an d t he relation between reading and scholastic
echdevenent; , He initiated much research in the s e areas and
early t extbooks and journal articles frequent ly cited h i s
research .
The results of research on students ' comprehension o f
conten t area t e x t indicated the nee d for systematic direct
read ing instruction . This shift was s trongly influence d by
researcnere and ed ucators who recognized that many students
in elementary, junior high and senior high have diffiCU l t y
c ompr ehe nd i ng content a r ea textbooks . Content area teachers '
guides do not pr ov i de enough direct ion for t e a c he r s in
helping students to comprehend these texts (Vacca & Vacca ,
1994; Gee & Forester, 1988 ; Armbruster & Gudbrandsen , 1986 ) .
I n addition, not a ll content a rea textbooks are written
coherently (Osborn, Jone s Ii< Stein , 1992; Fielding , 1990 ;
singer & Donlan , 1989; Armbruster & Anderson , 198 1) .
Experience wi th expos i tory t e xt s , wi t h ou t d irec t inst r uction
in ho w to comprehend thi s text , affect s students knowledge
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and r etention of information . In additi on , knowledge and us e
of s t r a t e g i es is not rapidly acquired (Aulls. 1982 ) .
The s hi f ts in co mpr ehension instruction over the years
reflect a growing understand ing of the i mpor t a nce of
strategies and the students ' ability to use and generalize
strategies to a va r i e t y of reading situations . There is a lso
qrowi ng recognition that s t rat egi e s can be acquired and
developed through d irect i ns t r uc t i on and guided practice .
The se shifts In instruction also acknowledge the changing
role of the teacher from one who ecnereae the co mprehe ns i on
process to one who facilitates t he comprehension process .
The followIng i s a s t rat egy teaching mode l de veloped by
Pearson and Gallagher (1 9B3) whi ch illustrates the shift in
i ns t r uct i on (Slater & Graves, p , 156) .
Flgure I
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In this mod e l , t he teacher sets the pur p os e for reading
and pr ov i des direct instruction in the strategy t o be
t aught. The t e a cher mode l s t he strategy and eencneeretee how
comprehension occurs . The students follow the moo'911ed
behaviour through guided practice. Di scus sion and questions
and answers are en couraged during t his phrase unt i l s t ud e nts
c a n use t he strategy i nde pe ndent l y.
At this t ime, researchers we r e actively seeking ways t o
help s t u dent s i mprove compr ehens i on . They r e c ogn i z e d t ha t
knowing strategies wa s not e nough . St udents must make
co nnect i ons between new i n f or mat i on written i n text and what
they alr eady k now about t he topic i n the text in order for
co mprehens ion to occur . Background know ledge structures to
which new i n f ormat i on becomes connected are called
ve c nena s , « Readence , Bean a nd Baldwin (198 9) de scribe
schemas as lit he central guidance s ys t e m in the ccmpr-eheneIon
process" (p . 16) . They furt her s tate " an Individua l 's
comprehension of ne w information is directly r ela t e d to the
richne s s of exist ing kncwLedqeu (p. 18 ). Students wi ll be
able to compreh end new information in a content a r ea or,ll y if
t hey a re shown how the new information builds upon a nd
extends thei r prior knowl e dge (schemas).
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SENSE OF STORY AND STORY STRUCTURE
The term scneeae was first utilized by Pd.aqe t; in
Gestalt ps ychology during the 1930's. Piaget used the term
to describe the intellectual s t r u ct ur e s that ex pan d ed with
c ogn i t ive development (pr ince & Marcus, 1987) . However, it
was Bar t l e t t (1930) .....he recognized that schemas were "a n
active organization of past r eactions or past experiences"
(Bart lett , 19 32 as c i ted by Bes t , p . 208). s cne nas were not
only us ed i n learning about new mater i a l , but als o i n
r etri ev ing facts or past experie nce s f r om long" term memor y .
Bartlett reco g n i zed that at t he t ime of recalling
information , a person was not able to d i stingu.i sh whi cb
information was r ecently e nc oded fact and whi ch was
retrieved from already e xisting s chema s on the: topic (Be s t ,
p , 208) .
Re s e ar che r s (Stein & Glenn , 1979 ; Mandler & Johnson,
19 77 ; Stein & Garf in, 1977 ; Bartlett, 19 30) studied
children ' s recall of stories. Bartlett (1930) was interested
in t he structures children used in their recall. He looked
for a formal op ening such a s "once upon a time.," a closing
s u c h as "lived hap pily ev er a f t e r " and the c on s i s t e nt u s e of
pa st tense common in a ll stories . He f ound that s e ve nt y
percent of t wo year aIds used at least one structure, and
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that by five years f orty- seven percent of c hi l dr e n us ed a ll
t h r e e s t ruct u res. Bartlett co nc l uded that sense of s t ory was
develop mental (Apple bee , 19 7 8) .
Stein and Gl e nn (1979 ) presented c hildren aged seve n t o
e leven wi th s tory fra gments and had t he ch i l d ren co ns truc t a
story . Th e e leven year aI ds wer e seven ty-seven percent more
successf u l than seven yea r a Ids . They co nc luded that older
c hildren were ab le t o fill i n t he gaps using inferencing due
t o t heir exp erience an d kn owl edg e of s tory s truct ure.
s te in and Glen n (19 7 9) a lso assessed s tory r ecall a mong
adults and compa red it to the recall of seven to eleven ye ar
o t d s , Their obj ec t ive was to see which story events were
be s t r eme mber ed. They di s co ve r ed that th i s too changes as
c h ildren get older . Adul t s were ab le t o reca l l more
i nformation and wer e be t ter at r emembe r i ng the i ntecna l
respons e and reacti on structures in s to.cLas , Chi ldren be st
r e membered set t ing , problems a nd outcomes . Th i s is a lso a n
indication tha t . sense of story i s developmental .
ACQUIRING A SENSE OF l1'l'ORY
There are basically tw o app roaches to acquiring a sense
of s tor y : first, by he aring or reading a va r iety o f stori e s,
an d by t he " a c qui sit i on o f knowledge r egarding hu man a nd
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social interaction" (S1:ein, 1988 ) . These two approaches
indicate that as children become more famiHar with
grammatica l structures such as plot. t heme, setting, a nd
r eeefua t c n, they sort this information into more
sophisticated soheaas ,
Mandler a nd Johnson (1977) , followed by stein and Glenn
(1979). were interested .in p roving children' s r e l i anc e on
sense of story or scnemee , They asked primary ch ildren to
listen t o a follctale an d the n repeat the folktale in t he
order i n which they h e a r d it . Mandler and Jo hnson f ou nd that
children as young as six yea r s make very few errors in
r eca l ling t he c or r ec t order of story . if the story
corresponded to t he i r prior expee tence of story structure .
Stein and Gar tin's research (19 77) s howed that even f our and
five year old ch ildr e n experienced l i t tle difficu lty
or de r i ng t h e events in a s t o r y, provided the story
corresponded to t he ir expected sequence . When stories with
deviations , such as a missing goal, wera pre s ent e d to
children of t he so-me age, they ha d diffiCUl t y organizing t he
story for recall. The c hildren made addi tions I deletions and
used inferencing sk i lls i n their att empt s t o make se ns e of
the story . One may conclude that when chi l dr e n are exposed
t o s tory s tructures with more compl icated plots and
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subtheme s , t hey ha ve difficu l t y or ganizing th i s i nformation
in the i r ecneeas , These children had no prevIous exper ience
wi th thes e new structures, and therefore i nforma tion
co ntained wi thin the s t ructur es was not organized i nt o
scbeees •
St ory grammar r es e a rch ha s consIstent ly concluded that
knowledge of s tory s t r uc t ur e i s cr i tical to underst and i ng
s tor i es. Th is knowl edge begins forming during the preschool
ye ars and i s refined throughout e lementary schoo l (Baker ,
Stei n , 1981 ) . It is i n element ar y schoo l that the focus and
structure of r ead i ng c hanges t or s t udents. I n the pr ima ry
years learning is atta ined through the narr a t i ve genre . I n
e lementary school learning i s a ttained through the
expository genre. Student s entering grade four are sudde nly
exposed to different s t ructures of exposit ory t e xt i n the i r
va rious t e xt books such as those used i n r e lig i on , social
s tudies, science, healt h and math . Each of these t e xts is
written us i ng diffe rent t ext s truc tures , and of ten t wo or
enre e struct ures are cont a i ned wi t hin t he on e t e xt .
There f or e , just as knowledge t')f s t or y str uc t ure i s essent i a l
for co mprehen s i on in primary, s o to is knowledge of text
s t ruc t ur e essential i n e lement a ry schooling, especia l ly
since the f ocus o f lea r ni ng has change d from r e ad i ng f or
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enjoyment to reading to learn. Reading is now used as a tool
for learning, requiring accurate attention to facts and
details .
Vacca and Vacca discuss eight differences between
narrative and expository text structures . They are:
1. suspension of disbelief - the i nf or mat i on in narrative
text may be fictitious . However, in expository text, the
reader assumes the information is true.
2. Temporal & spatial referents - statements in
narrative text are true for the specific t ime and location
of the narrat ive. Time and place in expository text are
regarded as universally true .
3. Literate prose versus mother tongue .. when people talk
in everyday conversation, the discourse is narrative , rather
than expository. Expository text is different from everyday
language ueaqe ,
4. Conceptual structures - sequences of episodes in
narrative unfold in a chronological order , whereas
information in expository prose may not folIo.... any temporal
order.
5. Number of inferences - comprehenders draw more
inferences from narrative text than expository text .
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6. Communication function - expository tex t i nf or ms,
na r r a t i ve enterta ins .
7 . Rhetorical f e at u r e s - narrative t ext contains
suspense , surprise and i r ony . Episodes flow i n a
ch rono logica l order . Expository text has a pyramid
de velopment. The passage first provides overal l e lements of
a t opic and these e lements ar e expanded upo n in paragraphs.
Rhetorical de vices a r e text s t r uc t ur es in expository text
and include: compare /contrast , cause/effect , descript ion,
probl em/ s olution, and sequence .
8 . connectives, tran sitional words and sig na l ling
devices : 1. c ompare/c ont r a s t: but, however , on t he other
hand; 2 . pr oblem/ so l u t i on , cause /effect: bec ause , s i nc e ,
therefore, oo nsequerrt.Iy , a s a r esult , i f . • then , thus;
3 . sequence : not along after , now, be fore , afte r , first,
second , then finally; 4 . description: t o begin with , most
important , a l so, in fact , for instance and for example.
Text structure is one of the most important variables in t h e
co mprehension of content a rea t ext. Students who are able to
identify mai n and s upporting i de a s i n cont ent a r e a texts
genera l ly recall sltmlficantly mor e inform ation than those
who do not.
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Wittroc k (19 89) s t ated t hat t wo th.i ngs ha ppe n In the
comp r ehension process : 1) the reade r is active i n g ene r a ting
r e lati ons among the pa rts of the t e xt , a nd 2) the r ea d er is
active in gen erat ing r e lati ons betwe e n t ext and knowl e dge
and experience . Recognizing text s truc tures assist s studen t s
i n o r g anizing the informa t i on f r om t e xt int o their schemas.
It prepares t hem to ant i c i pa t e what t he t ext wi ll be about .
It i s neces s ary f or students t o be t a ught f3t r a t e g i e s to
stimu l at e the proces s of con ne ct ing ac he maa a nd t ext .
Direct t eac h i ng of s t r a t egies assist students' in the
compr e hension proces s . s t r a t e gies s hould be t aught In three
ph as es du ring t h e r e ading pr oc es s, prer e ad i ng , r e a ding and
post r ead i ng (va cca ' Vacca, 1993 ) . The p ur po s e of
prer eading strategies is to ac tivate students ' scneaee or
background knowLedge r elevant to the .at e rial t o be read .
Du r ing read i ng s t ra tegies he l p s t udents c ontrol the me a ning-
making proce s s . Post r eadi nq s t r ategies expand, consolida t e
an d e xtend the s t ude n ts ' l earning from t e xt . Th e prereadi ng
s t r a t eg ies a re vita l i n c onnect ing schemas and t e xt . Schelllas
he l p student s interpret t ext, and prereading s t r a t egie s he l p
ac t ivat e schemlls f or i nterpreting t e xt . Preread ing
s t r a t egi es s uc h as guided i ma ger y . t ext prevrewe ( i ncluding
t ext structures). PRe P and problematic s i t ua t i ons (vacca '
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Vacca, p , 138-151) provide opportunities f or s t u d e !1t s to
activate their ba ckground knowl edge , expa nd upo n backg round
know ledge and fer t e ache r s to recognize when no background
know ledge is available . These s t r a t e g i es also assist
teachers i n identifying when background knowledge is
inc o r r ect . This is identified by Armbruster , Anderson and
Os ter t ag ( 1989 , p. 333) as being necessary to develop
s ch ema s for expos itory t e xt s tructure .
Schemas fu nction in at l e ast t h r ee ways : 1) schemas
provide a framework for l e a r n i ng that a l lows readers to seek
a nd select info rmat ion that is relev ant to their purposes
for r ead ing; 2) schemas help r eaders t o orga nize
i nformation ; and 31 sohemas he lp readers to e laborate
i n f ormat i on (Vacca ' Va c c a , p . 33 ) . Pr e r e llod ing stratp.gie s
then are vital in the ov era ll comprehens ion process for
students. s tudents esta blish wi t h i n thems elves a pu rpose for
r e ad i ng . Schemas a nd mot i va t i on a re i nt e r t wi ned and enable
students t o approach text in a mea n i ngf u l way . " When a
t e a c her c reate 'S conditions that al low s t ude nts t o establish
wi thin thems elv e s motives for r ead i ng , readinf.lsa to l e a r n is
affect ed " (Vacca & Vacca , p . 137 ).
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SltILL8 AND STRATE GIES
Th e need for prereading strategies has been discussed ,
now i t is necessary to look more t horoughly a t t he ir role in
the comprehe ns io n process.
The re is an imp or tant distinction between skills
inst r uction and s t r a t egy i ns t ruction . Phinney (1988) defi ne s
skills as: "referring to t he specific tools used i n narrowly
de fined reading situations . Using a ru le l i k e the ' t wo
vowe l s ' rule or the 'magic e' rule i s a skill" (p. 130 ).
Sk i l l s instruction is t e a che r - c entred and i s a necessary
part o f i n s t r u ction. However , skills must be brought to the
s trategic l eve l so that l earners are conscious of the skill
they are u s i ng and are ab le to app l y the skill t o othe r
l e a r n i ng situations . When this occ urs , the skil l has become
a s t rategy for t h e learner . I r v i n (1990 ) defines s trategies
as : " a conscious effort on t he part of the reader to attend
to comprehension while reading" (p. 30 ).
The t e ache r p l ays a vita l role in determining whether
the skU I reaches t he Et:rategy l evel. A teachers '
philosophy , approach , met hod , context (isolated or
integra ted learning) and t i ming are all importa nt fac t ors in
de termining whether the skills become use f u l s t rategies f or
the l e ar ne r (Routma n, 1991, p , 134). The l e a rn er muat;
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discover how t o ut i lize skills i n varied r ead i ng and writi ng
sit uations i n order for the sk il l s t o bec ome str ateg i es.
liThe major di f f ere nce, then, between s kills teach ing and
s t rategy teaching concerns the pr e s enc e or a bsence of self-
direction on the part of t he learner" (Holdaway, 1979, p ,
136). It is the teacher 's responsibil ity to provide
sufficient instruction , guided practice and discussion so
tha t students know when to app ly specific strategies an d
know why they a re to app ly them. This is an i mporta nt step
i n he lping students develop the i r metacognitive know ledge .
The process o f reading is bo th a cognitive and
me t a cog nitive eve nt . Cognit i on is one's own knowledge . We
teach ab out s trategies to e nha nce l ea rn i ng , but students
need to develop t h e i r metacognitive skills as well.
Metacog nition refers to awareness of what one's pu rposes are
f or r ea ding and of how t o r egUl ate the reading process .
students ne e d t o know the significa nce of t he s trategies
they a re using and how they work (Palincsar, 1982 , 1986) .
s trategies are metacognitive devices ; t ha t. i s, they help
c hildren t hink about their own th i nk i ng. "The mor e children
t h ink s t rateg ically, t he better t hey become a t making
decisions ab out wha t t hey already know , and about what they
s ti l l need t o know to accomplish a t ask" (Mc I nne s , Geopfer t,
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Moor e, , Wheatly, 1985 , p . 35) . There f ore , it is necessary
to teach s t udents a vide ra ng e of s t rategies . Becaus e ther e
have been over t hi rty t wo s t rategies identified in res e arch
(Witt rock, 1989) . Palincsar ( 1986 ) suggests teach ers need t o
critically evaluate wh i ch s t rateg ies are ap pro pr i a te for
pa r ticul a r l earn i ng sit uation s , keep! n; in mi nd the
flexibility ac ross read i ng situations and which s t r a t eg ies
promote c omprehe ns ion monitoring . Schemas, cog n i t i on and
metac ogni t i o n mus t inter a ct i n the r e ad ing pro cess in
various ways i n order f or mea ningfu l lear ni ng to take place .
Meta c og ni tive strategies involve moving from teach er-
direct ed learni ng to s t udent-directed reading ac tivities and
a s h ift from teacher-developed questions to question s t hat
students ask themselves dur i ng the act of r e ad i ng .
Research at present indicates t hat students i n
eleme nt ary grades need direct s trategy i ns t ruction t o help
them read and comp rehend expos i t ory t ext s tructur e (Vacca &
Vacca , 199 4 ; Fr ag er , 1993; Ol s on ' Gee, 1991; I rvin , 1990 ;
Rossi, 1990; Taylor' Samue ls, 1983). A number o f fact o r s
a cc ount for s t udents difficu l t y with expositor y text . The se
include : 1) limi t e d backgr ound knowl edg e to link new
information , 2) c o ntent area texts a re wr itten to inform
r ather than ent erta i n a nd s t u de nts n e ve lowe r mot i va t i on tor
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this t}:pE! ot text, J) un f ami lia r text organizat ion, 4) text
lacks I091cal c onnecti ve s and transition wo rds requires
i ncr e a s e d cognitive effort and 5) s t.udents ' inability t o
r e cog nize sUbject specific words (Olson & Gee , p , 299).
However , research a lso i nd i c a t e s s t ude n t s are not receiving
sufficient instruct ion i n strateg ies to help them co pe with
more d i fficult t e xt s (Vacca & Vacca, 1994; Mayo, 1993;
Armbrust er, 19 9 2; Pr e s sley & Harr i s , 1990; Baro n, 19 81 ;
Durk i n , 19 78 ) . I n 1978-79 , Durkin s pent over t hree hun dre d
hour s observing content area l e s s ons in c lass r ooms. A mere
o ne percent o f t i me was s pe nt i n actual i ns t r uc t i o n in
helping students organize i nformation a nd strategy
de velopment (Fielding & Pea r son , 1991 ) . Teachers were a o c e
conc er ne d with co ve ri ng the content r a ther then helping
s tudents deve lop the sk i l l s f or r e ad i ng the co ntent . The
s tudent s wer e give n many workbook pages, tests , and asked
question s. However , t he se exerc i s es mos t l y tested
under s t a nding instead o f teaching them ho.... to co mprehend .
Durkin 's r es ea r ch more than any other single book or a r ticle
motivat e d researchers to design an d carry out r es ea r ch on
c omprehe nsion instr uct i on (F lood," Lapp , 1991 ) .
Pres s l ey a nd Harris (1990) co nfi rmed t hat i ns t r uc tion
does no t t ake pla ce i n co nte nt area clas srooms for t ....o
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reasons: 1) t e ach e r s do not t each s t rateqies becaus e the y
a re no t knowl edg-eable abo ut the ne ed tor an d techn iques or
strategy instruct ion and 2 ) i nf ormatio n abou t strategies Is
r arely included i n t ex tbooks . Mayo (1993) a nd ~bruster
(199 2) c oncurred wIth Pr e s sley a nd Harr i s tha t s t r a t eg i es
a r e no t being t aught and provide f ur t he r i nsight why
s t r a t e g y ins tructi on is not being t au ght . They note the l a ck
o f teacher training i n s t rat egy us e a s be i ng t he main
problem. Armbrus t er states " •• • although element a r y t ea ch e r s
suppor t t ea ching s tudents how t o read science , t hey offer
litt le inst r uction in the i r undergradu ate reading courses
about inf or mat Iona l text a nd ho w t o t e a ch r e ad i ng to learn"
(p . 346) . Pressley and Harri s fl Jrther clari fy· tha t 'Where
strategy i ns truction did ex ist , s t ud e nts f a i l ed t o transfer
a nd ap p ly s t ratG9ies to ne'W learni ng situat ions an d to other
co nten t areas. Res u lts o f a na t iona l study (Nationa l
As s ociati on f or El e ment ary Pr incipals, 1985 ) on r e ad i ng and
writ i ng s howe d t ha t fo r t y pe r cent ot thirtee n year a I da and
sixt e e n pe r cent o f sevent e e n year o l ds attending h igh s ch ool
s t il l had not ac qu i red i ntermediate reading skil l s (cit e d in
Pressley & Harris, p , 348 ) . This mean s a large portion of
s t ude nt s were una ble to search for inf orma tion , de termine
r e l ationships betw e e n i d ea s , or derive gen e raliza t i ons from
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l iterature , science and social studies mat e r i a l s . The s e a re
tas ks videly recogn ized as essential t o s uc c e s s in school
(Irvin p , 25) . I t becene obvious to r es e a r c hers t hat mor e
e mphasis needed t o be put on the t e ac h i ng of strategies i n
content are a s and les s emphasis on cover i ng quantities of
t ext.
As n oted earlier , preread ing. r ea di ng an d post readi ng
s t rat eg ies hav e s pecific purpos e s in t he c ompr ehension
process. Pr e r e ad ing strat egies a im t o do one or more of
three t hings : prev i ew t he topic, preview vocabulary an d
p review the text . Pre viewing the t op i c occu rs t hrougn
bra lnstonnlnq i .e. , "'Tel! anything tha t c omes t o mind when
yo u he a r the word ". Responses a re writ ten on the
board. "What ma de you think of 1" Th i s helps
students become aware o f how associat ions ar e aede ,
Following d iscussion , the s nudent.s write othet' ideas about
__' Here , s t ude nt s talk about associa~ions that hav e been
changed o r e laborated on a s a r e s ult o f t he discussion . It
i s previe~ring the t e xt abo ut wh i ch the r e s e a r c her is
c oncerned .
Previewing vocabula r y is approached i n many ways
includi ng l ook ing at the word i n co ntext , l ooking at and
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guessing at mean ings of ....ords out of con t ext, and l o oking up
words in the dic tionary .
I n p reviewing the t ext. , a wide var i e t y of t ext f ea t ure s
may be viewed : illustrations , gra phs, che r t e , t i t l e s and
subtitles, Chap ter questions , in troductory and summary
pa ragraphs , whole text scanning and organh ational patterns .
The goal o f pr e r ead i ng s t rategles i s t o increase the
s t u d ents kn owledge ab out text . Therefore , because students '
in grade four are introduced to five difforent
organizationa l patterns i n t e xt , there is a ne e d for direct
i nstruction to help them identify the pattern s . "Re c e nt
research based o n schema theot'¥ has shown that the structure
o f a text and how adeptly a r eade r re cognizes that s tructure
a f fect the amou n t of informat i on the student remembers"
(Taylor & Samuels, 1983 ) . Tay lo r and se n u e re ( 198 3) found
that a significant number of students a re unawar e of text
s tructure . They do no t use structure to u nder s t and and
remember information e ve n though understanding and
remember ing i nf o r mat i o n becomes i ncreasing ly i mpor tant as
they prog:r:ess t hrough school .
Many researchers have stated that students at a l l grade
l e vels can be t aught the s tructures that underlie content
area texts (sp i r e s , Ga lline , Ii Riggsbee, 1992 ; Rossi, 1990 ;
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Gordo n , 1990 ; Armbruster, Anders on & Os tertag, 1989; Coo k &
Ma ye r , 1988 ; Berkowitz, 1 986 ; Flood, 1986; F lood, La pp &
Farnan , 1986; Taylor & Beach , 1984). Students who
consistent ly us e t h e i r kn owle dge o f text s t r ucture while
they are read ing t e xts recall and comprehend. more t han
s t ude nts who do not know or use t e xt s tructure kno wledge
(Armbr uster. Anderson & ostertag, 1989; Cook & May e r , 1988 ;
Baumann, 1984) . Gordon ( 1990), using bo t h qualitative a nd
qu antit ati ve data, found that studen ts who were taught a bout
t e xt s tructures remembered more of the relevant facts t ha n
students who were not t au ght to identify tex t structures. In
addition, t he students used the text structure not only
d uring read ing, but during writing and i n eve ryday t ask s
s uch as making grocery 1 tsts a nd oral commun icat ion. Ta ylor
and Beach (1984) taught e leme ntary s tudents about text
structure by having them write a summary us ing the t ext
organizat ion o f headings a nd SUbheadings. Trained s tude nts
scored be tter a t remembering new social studies ch a pters
t han untraine d students . Armbr uste r, Anderson and Oster tag
( 1989 ) taught a group of grade five studen ts to identify
p ro blem/solution text s t ructures using a summary c ha r t.
Studen ts who wer e tra i ne d i n t h i s t ext struct ure r e ca lled
mor e inf or mation , p r ovided be t ter eummar-Iea a nd rec a lled
3.
mor e mai n i de a un i t s than an unt r aine d grou p . Tay lor a nd
Samue ls (1983) i nvestigated vhetner s upe rior r e call f or
ex pository t e xt co u l d be at tributed to t he use of text
struc ture as a r e tri e val c ue or s ome other fac tor f or grade
six s tude nts . Thei r s tudies con c luded the s tudents ' recall
was a r e sult of knowledge of text structure. Cook an d Maye r
(1 988) found t hat ski lled grade five r e ader s l a cked complete
awareness of expository t ext s t ructure a nd could ben e f it
f r om even modest i nstruct i on . These s t udies provide s upport
f or the i mport a nc e of teac hing t e xt s t ructures begi nning a t
e l ementary grades .
TeKt structure seems t o be one of the most i mportant
variables in the comprehension of content area text.
Stude nts who are able to id enti f y main and supporting ideas
i n co ntent area text s genera lly r e call s i gnificantly more
i nforma t ion than those who do not . I n other words , the above
students have s hown t ha t if we fo cus our efforts on helping
students i dentify and use s t r uctura l cues whe n read i ng the1 r
t e xts , they wil l c ompreh en d more of t he information they
encounter in these texts .
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CONTENT AREA T EXT STR UCTURE S
Ther e are five main con tent are a text structure s (Vacca
&. Vacca p . 40-41) . These are d escr ipt io n, seque nce,
compare/contrast , ca use/effect, and proble m/ s olut i on .
The f i rst is de:;cription . This is t h e mos t common
text book organization . Ideas a re connected through l i s t ing
the most important character istics or att ributes of a t opic .
Thi s t ext str uc t u re is COJ\lMo n in language arts texts.
Another t ext structure is seq uence . Facts, events or
concepts are pu t i nto sequence. These s equences may be
ordered upon temporal o r physical c haracteristics . Th is text
type is usually found i n history bo oks .
The t hir d t e xt s t ructure is c ompar e / c ontr a st . It po i nts
out differences a nd likenesses between peop le, events,
concepts, and facts . Th i s t e x t s tructure is found in
science , nlath, social s tud ies , and history t ext s .
The f ourth i s cause/effect . I t shows how events , f ac t s
an d co ncepts happ en be c ause o f other f acts events and
co ncepts . Th i s t e xt s t r uc ture is f ound in science and
hist ory t e xts .
The last s t ruct ure is prob l em/ s olut i on. I t shows t he
deve lopment of a problem and t he action and so l u tions t o the
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prob lem . This text s tructure is f o und in soc ial science
t extbooks .
Zach of the s e t e x t s t ructures ha s specif Lc s i gnall i n g
devices (d i s cu s s e d ea r lier) . Sig na lling devi c e s provide
s urface clues t o aid r e aders in recognizing organizationa l
structures (McNeil, 1987 ). For ex a mpl e, some words signa l a
compare / contr a s t structure: on t h e ot he r hand, but, in
contrast; other words signal a cause/effect structure:
consequent ly , as a r e s ult , t her efo r e . By noting surface
c l ues to the underlying structure, the reader may be able to
anticipate the author 's pur p ose a nd t o adopt a reading
strategy app ro priate fo r t he structure (McNeil , 1987) .
Knowledge of the text s tructures can provide s t u dents
wi t h information so that they will know what t o expect from
the text and how t o organize t he i ncoming in fo rma t ion in
their schemas . Ea ch text str ucture ca n be or ganized u s i ng a
dif ferent graphic organizer to sort ideas and assist i n
making associations between ideas . Graph i c or ganizers also
assist i n the recall of informat ion and help differentiate
between main and sub ordinate ideas in text . The sequence
t e xt pa t tern , for example, can be organized using a time
line. The prob lem /solu tion structure ca n be organized usin g
a frdme that sorts t he pr ob l e m/ ac t i on/ s olution, and shoWs
the connecti ons between the t h r ee concepts . This mapp inq
strat e9)' was used by t his researcher 1n the quasi -
expe r iment a l study (Arm b ru s t e r , Anderson " Oster tag , 19891.
In ad dition t o qraphic orqani zer3, s umaarizi1U} c an be
used t o t each tex t struc t ur e s . McGe e and Richge~s (19 851
stat e: "Th e best way to help s tu dents r e c ognize t he
s tructures is to have t h em become a uthor s t hemse lves . " I n
addi t i on, F l ood (1 986) s t at es: "We n eed t o t each
summa r izat ion because c omposi ng and comprehend i n g are
process-o r iented t hi nk i nq ski lls which are bas i cally
inter r elated." I n a s t udy by Doct or ow, Wi t t r oc k and Ma r ks
(1978 ), i t was round that grade six stUdents Wh o generated
parag r aph sunar ies after r ea ding text, sizeably and
statistica lly significantly incre a s e d t h e ir retentio n and
eeapcenens Ien ot t ext and r ecalled nearly twJ-:e as mu c h in
the posttest . It was concluded th at the active g enerati on of
r elat i ons among sentences i n a parag raph sizeab ly
faci l i t ated comprehens ion and re tention of text (ci t e d in
Wit t r ock, 1989).
Rinehart , Stahl a n d Eri c kson (1 966) fou nd that
summa r iz at i on traini ng t ra ns fers d i re ctly to both readi ng
and s tUdyi ng behaviours . In the i r s tud y o f gr a d e s i x
s t Ud e nt s , sUllIIlla rization had s i gnif i can t main e f f ec t s on
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r ecal l of major i nf or mati on i n It studying t a sk but did not
s ig n i ficantly affect r ecall o f mi no r intormatio n . This
findinq sugges t s that s uuarization training ma y have t aught
s t ud e nt s t o concen t ra te on major inf orma t ion a n d disregard
le ss iIlpor t ant information .
St udent s i nit ially nee d guide lines for vriting
summaries . Summary pa t terns s c affo l d chi ldr en' s r espons es
f r om t eKt and p rovide the ne c e s sar y bridge between narrat i v e
and expository writing (Hada way & Young , 1994; Le wis, Wray &
Rospigliosi , 1994 ) .
I n summary, resear c h has provided e videnc e t hat text
s tru c t ur e s t r ategies a re not be i ng taught I n ma n y sc h o ols.
In addi t ion , r e search has a l s o shown tha t elementary
teachers who do teach t e xt s tructure an d us e a graphic
or ga nizer and s um. ari2: i n g stratogy t o t o ach ab o u t s t r u cture
i n general and a bout the liv e text structures speci f ica llY.
ar e givi ng thei r stude n ts a h ea d start in deal i n g
successfu l l y wi t h con ten t area Rat e rial. Fl ood ( 1988 ) .
sugg e s t s t h a t ....r i t i ng exper ience i s a "br id ge t o
understand i ng more d i f f i c ul t t ext s tructure ."
"MET HODOLOGY
OVERVIEW OF THE CHAPTER
The purpose of the study was to investigate t h e effect
of direct instruction of problem/solut ion expository text
structure on s t udent s' ability to comprehend text h a vi ng
t h i s structure. The overall methodology of the study is
d iscussed i n t his chapter. At t e n t i on is given to providing a
descript ion of the i ns t r u c tiona l materials , pr oce d u r e ,
testing and scoring .
SAMPLE
The sample cons is t ed of fifty students from two grade
five classroom s in an ur b a n community s choo l . Most families
were middle class . The s tudents ranged in ages f rom 9.5
years to 10. 4 years. The mean age in each c lass was 10 . 2
years.
..
:aA2llJnq Mater h ll
The ins t r u ction a l Dat e rials consi s ted of s ix
r e s e ar c h e r-pr e pa re d p a ssag e s as we ll as sev e n passages found
i n the social studies t ext currently belnq used by t h e
SUb j ects. The t r eat me n t cl ass received: 1) a
defini t ion/description of the problem/ solution text
s t ructure, along wit h a ech e nat Lc re presentation (f r ame) o f
the pr oblem/solution text s t ruc t ure (see appe n dix A ) . and 2)
ex p licit r ul es to r h ow to write a summary of probl ern-
solution passages, i ncl Udi ng a patt er n for .... r i t i ng the
su mmaries and gu i delines f o r che c k.i ng i t. The c ontrol gr o up
rece i ved t he same pa s s aqes and comprehens ion questions
(five ) . The questions wer e s i aJ.l a r to questio n s ask e d at the
end of text book les sons or c hapters . Th ree o f t he questions
asked and di scu ssed i n th e c ontrol qr ou p vere a bout
i n f ormat i on critical t o the prOb .L811/Bolution t e xt s tructure,
lor exam ple, " Why was Eric t he Red ordered to leave
Iceland? " r vc ot t he questions p robed the r ec a ll of
i nformation not direct ly re lated to the prob lem/sol u tion
s t ructur e, tor examp le , "Wh o was Thorva ld?" The la t t er
qu estion would not provide any im por t ant informatio n
regard i ng the p r obl em fa c i n g t he Nor seme n, the actio n t aken
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t o s o l v e the problem , a nd the solution t o the proble m, b ut
r e qu ired the r ecall of oth e r sig ni f icant idea unit s .
Assessment Materials
Th e pretest and pos t test include d a wr itten summary and
a short a nswe r test fo l l owi ng the r e ad in g o f a tw o hundred
a n d fi fty word passage f rom t he prescribed social s tud i es
t ext. Th ese summar i es were eva l uated for tw o measur es . The se
i nc luded: 1) t he nu mber of i de a units recalled f rom the
pas s ag e and 2) t he number of i dea units directly re l ated t o
the pr o blem/solution text structure. Five shor t ans uer
c ompr e h ens i on quest ions followed . Tests s i milar in forma t to
the pret est and posttest were g iven after week o ne an d week
t wo of i nstruction to measure p rogr ess.
T imeline of Activities
Both t h e trea tment g r oup and the con t rol group were
instructed by the researcher with t h e r eg u lar c lassr oom
t e ach er present. The in str uction t ook pl ace ove r thirteen
consec u t ive schoo l days for fo r t y fiv e minutes per day per
class.
Th e ins truction fo r t he s t r uctu re tra i ning subj ece s
followed the pr inciples of the Gradual Re lease o f
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Responsibility Model (S l a t e r ' Graves, 1989) whlch i nvolves
a direct i ns t r uct i on component . Tha t is, the instruction
featured teacher mod e ll i ng o f explicitly defined pr oc ed ur e s ,
t e ach e r moni toring with corrective feedback , small g roup
work , a nd independent practice . The structure t r a in ing group
p roceeded as t o llows :
Day 1: The r es e archer i ntrod uce d herself and provide d a
ration a le for the project. The s t u de nts were taug h t h ow
s trateg ies that are l ear ned i n l a ngu ag e arts ca n be carried
over to t he other co ntent area SUbjects . Using the f i r st
ex ample of a problem/ solution text passage , t he students
discussed answers to t he questions : Who has t he pr o bl em?
What i s t he preble . ? Wha t action s wer e taken t o s olve the
problem? What we re t he r e s u l t s of those ac t i ons? The
researcher explained t hat these four ques tions are always
associated with pr oblem/solution texts . The problem/solution
frame was then intro duced and students were shown how the
diagram wou ld help organize ans\lers t o the three
problem/solution quest.ions. The r e search er demonstrat ed h ow
an swers t o discussion ques tions co uld be r ecorded in t he
f rame. studen t s fi lled out t he frames, begi nn i ng wi th the
problem , the n t he action t hat wa s take n t o s o lve the
problem, and fina l ly t.he solut ion . Al l the passages , f rames ,
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an d s ummaries were placed i n i nd ividua l file f o lders, ke pt
in t h e students desk . The "Gr adu al Re lease of Responsibility
Model of Instruction" (Slater & Graves, 1989 ) wa s used for
instruction . In this model , t he teacher initially assumes
full responsibility for t he lesson . As mode lling and
instruc t i on conti nues , and s tudents' f eedback be gins t o s ho w
mastery of t he s t rategy , the t e ach er g radua lly withdraws
instruction i n favour of e nabling t he students to t a ke a
more active role in completing the t a sk . The u l timate goa l
is to have them be come proficient in thei r us e of s trategies
i n order to be c ome i ndepe nde nt l ea rners .
Day 2 : The researcher briefly r ev i ewe d and t hen l e d a
discuss ion on the second passage . The answers to t he
problem/solution questions were recorded in a frame on t he
chartboard . The r e searcher ex plained to s tudents that one
way to learn f rom reading textbooks is to summarize the
information . Th e researche r ex p lained t he gu idelines for
summarizing problem /solution passage s and mode lled wr iting
and checking summaries based on the t wo passages a lready
"framed" in the fi l e folder .
•lays 3-6: Students c ontinued t o work on the
problem/sol ut i o n pa ssages on the t op i c of vn cr sesu, Th e
pasaeqee were presented by the researcher and then read and
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discussed i n pairs . The pair s then comp leted the
problem/solution f rames and summarl~s . wi th gu ldance given
by the r es e a r che r as necessa ry . Guidance was gradually
r emoved as t he week progress ed .
Day 7: Students retur ned t o t he i r classroom t ex t bo ok
Where they were requ i red t o ap ply the t raming a nd
s ummarizing s trategies to de sig'lated pa s s ag e s . Gu i da nce was
given .
Day s 8-13 : 1"o110wlng discus sion , t he s t ude nts worked
1nd1 v idually on complet i ng the pa s sa.g e :". The r e searcher
circulated i n the ereearece and provided assistance as
nece s s ary . Mean whi l d , t he con t rnl g roup worked at the same
passages . The s tudents worked in pa irs t o an swer t h e
c omprehension questions after they were d iscussed by the
c l a s s. s tudents were encouraged. t o answer all question s i n
complete sentences. FrOIl days 3 to day 7 . the control group
also worked in pairs . They a lso r e t u r ned to their c las s roolll
textb ook on day 7 . Students t hen worked individuallY to
answe r the comprehension questions . As wi th t he treatment
group. the control group became more i nde pe ndent throughout
the project . Th e y e fsc received <::o r rective f eedback and
ass i s t ance from the r e s e archer .
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Te sting Procedure
Students were given a pretest the day before the
commencement of i ns t ruction. SUbjects were given :.~ ive
minu tes to read a passage . They were e nc ou r ag ed t o r ere ad
·u n t i l the time wa s up . The passage was then r e mov ed a nd the
studen ts were asked t o reca l l al l the i nf or llio:t i on the y c ou l d
from t h e passage. Students wer e given s even mi nute s t o
comp lete this task . The summaries were then removed . A s ho rt
answer t e s t was t h en dis'tributed t o t h e sUbject s . They were
g i ven f ive minutes to complete t he ans ...rer-s , Fi f t y stude nts
completed this criterion test .
After the first wee k of instr uc tion, t he stud ents were
t e s t ed again . A pa s s age on the continuing theme of horses
was used . The fo rmat of t he test was the sCome as the
pretest. Forty-five students completed this criterion tes t.
Another test was given a f ter week t wo. Agai n the f ormat was
t h e same as t he pretest e xcept the next passage f rom the
social studies t e xt book wa s us ed since t he s t ude nts had
r etur ne d to the t ext . This would a llow f or c ont i nu i t y of t he
theme . Forty five s t udent s completed t h e t est .
The day after t he comp let ion of ins t r uc t i on , a posttes t
was given. The format was the same as the pretest, usi ng a
differe n t passage . The 250 word passage used was f rom the
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socia l s t udies t e xt . students were give n f ive minutes t o
r e ad the passage a nd were encouraged to reread unti l the
t i me wa s up. The textbook was r emoved . Students wrote
summaries and answered comprehension questions as in the
pretest . Forty six students completed the test.
Scoring
The passages wer e divided into idea u nits . Thr ee
evaluators reached a consensus on t he t ota l number o f i dea
u nits for each passage used in t he t es t i ng. The number of
idea un i ts varied in the f our passages. The pretest passage
co ntained 26 idea units . Week one passage contained 36 i d e a
un its. Week two passage contained 27 idea un i t s and t he
posttest passage contained 44 idea units. One po i nt was
g iven for each idea u ni t r ec a lle d in t h e summaries . The
second measurement consisted of the total number of
problem/solution idea units contained i n the summaries . On e
po i nt was given for each idea unit t hat related t o a
problem/solution structure 1.e. , t he prob l em, ac tion t ake n
to solve the problem, and the so lution of t he prob lem. Th e
th i r d unit of measurement was the comprehension. The an swe rs
t o t he. co mprehension questi ons were scored out of f I f t e en
po i nt s . Int errater ag reement was reach e d by h av i ng tw o
element ar y teachers scor e the s alle f ifteen summarie s . Their
scores wer e comp ared to t he res earche r s scoring. Any
dif f e r ences in the scoring' wa s d i scussed a nd r ev iewed . The
l evel of i nterr a ter a g reemen t a f t e r discussion was 98
percent.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
OVERVI U' OF THE CHAPTER
This chap~er presents the research findings obtained
from t he quasi-experimenta l study. Seven tables are
presented showing the means and standard deviations of t he
dependent measures . The tables represent results from t he
pr etest, posttest , testing after week one and testing after
week two. Add it i onally f our ANOVA table s are p r e sented
s howing the resu lts of between-groups repeated measures
conta-asus •
DATA ANAL YSIS
Because each student had not been r a ndomly assigned t o
a treatment condition , the mean r eading c omprehens ion
abil ity of e ach classroom was computed a nd compared . Scores
of v ocabu l a r y and comprehension sUbtests of the Gates -
MacGinitie Test (Survey 0, Form 2) were used for this
purpose . The composite standard score f or each pupil was
found by averaging the vocabu lary and comprehension s tandard
s cores . The co mp os i t e percentile score was found by us ing
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the table of Percentile Equivalents of Standard Scores f oun d
in the ceacb er-s manual (Ga t e s - Hacgln i t ie Reading Tes ts). The
mean s t a nd ar d scores for the control group and treatment
group wer e 50 .6 a nd 46 .4 respectively. The re were no
s t a t i s t i c a l differences in r eading ability between t he two
c lasses t(46 ) = 1.07 .
The pr imary an alysis consisted of a two-way ANOVA with
group membership a s a between groups factor and t ime
(pretest - pa sttest ) as a repeated measure . I f a
statistically de tectable i nt er ac t i on effect was f ound a t the
. 0 5 l e v e l , this was fol lowed up with a posteriori contrasts
a t the . 025 level of significance.
RESULTS
The results were a naly zed using a 2 (c ont ro l ,
treatment) * 2 (pretest , posttest) repeated measures design
wi t h group membership a s a between groups factor and time as
a repeate d measure . The means and standard de viations after
the pret est, week one, wee k two, and posttest were
calculated for each test given . Proportion of idea units,
proport i on of problem/sol uti on idea units a nd comprehension
scores, were the dependent mea su r e s . In addit ion, the
percentage of problem/solution text structure idea unit s
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recalled was ca lculated usi ng a variable which was the ratio
of idea units recalled to the tota l number of
problem/solution idea un its reca lled. 1
Pr opor tion of Idea onltlll Recalled
The res ults o f the ANOVA indicated tha t there was no
statistical ly detectable in teraction effect . Al s o there was
no difference be tween g r oups and no time effect . Thus we can
conclude that the training had no impact on the proportion
of idea u n i t s reca lled (Tables 1 a nd 2) .
lAlthough a 2* 4 split plot factorial design may seem t he
appropriate analysis t o analyze the 4 repeated measures , the
decision was made to utilize a 2*2 pretest-p os t t e s t r epeated
measu res design . This specific analysis was chosen because the
condit ions of 1I11i:laSUrElI\lent during weeks two and t h ree were different
than at pretest and posttest . The passages us e d during weeks two
and tnree were shorter and g iven a t the end of a l e s s on as opposed
t o the pr e t e s t and p os t t e s t which were l onge r and did no t fo l low as
pco.rt of instruction pe r se . Thus, t he measure of recall obtained
during weeks two and three were cons i de r e d qualitatively differ ent
t ha n the pretest a nd posttest and were not directly co mpared to
pretest and posttest scores.
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Table 1
Summary of ANOyA statiaticB for ProporUon of Xd eas R.c.ned
Source d f SS MS
Grou p 78 5.90 785 .90 3.78 > . 0 5
Error (be tween) 43 8951.11 208 . 17
Time 1 6 9 . 7 5 1 6 9 . 7 5 3 .65 > . 0 5
Time*Group 1 9 . 9 9 1 9 . 9 9 . 4 3 > . 05
Error (within) 43 200 1. 39 4 6 . 54
'l'able 2
proportion o f Idea un i ts Recalled
Grou p
Cont rol
Treatme nt
24
'0
Me a n
14. 7
2 2 . 3
so
13 . 9
1 2 . 1
Mean
12.9
17 .8
so
S.7
9.6
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The ANOVA shows t h e til'lle*g roup i nteraction effec t
( F "" 0 . 4, P > .05) was not signifIcant after three weeks of
instruction. Tine (F - 3 .65, P :>.05) was n o t significan t and
group ( F • 3 . 78 , P :> . 0 5 ) meas u re wa s not signi fican t.
Table .3
Summary o f NfOYA statistic, of Idea unit, Recaned wb i ch
were Problem/Solution Id...
Source df SS MS
Group 592 .20 529 . 20 3 .70 > . 0 5
Error{between) 43 47 .13.53 47 4J . !jJ
Ti me 172 . 16 172 .16 3.70 >.05
T l me*Group 19 1. 13 191 .13 4. 11 < .05
Error (within) 43 2001.39 46 . 5 4
Ta ble 3 presents t he results of the ANOVA fo r the proport ion
o f problem/s o lution I d e a un its r ecalled . A s t a tis tica lly
detectable interac tion e ffect was f ound (p <.05 ) indicating
that the training had a dif ferential errec e on t he
performanc e o f the treatment g roup . A pos t eriori c o nt r ast s
r e vealed that while there wer e no s tatist ica l differencQs
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be t.wee n the t wo groups a t pretest (t (40 ) ;;; . 99 , p > . 0 25) .
the t r eatment group out pe r formed the co ntro l group a t
posttest (t(40) ;;; 8 .06 , p <.025) . The control group
decreased the propo rti on of idea un its reca lled f rom pretest
to p osttest ( t(4 0) .. 3. 8 1, P < .02.5) but the treatment group
did not (t(40 ) ;;; . 24 , p > .02 5). The f act that the treatme nt
group reca l led more problem/solutio n idea un i ts i nd i cate s
t ha t they were l ook i ng f or and r eme mberi ng i dea s relevant to
the text struct ure .
Tabl. 4
Proportion of problemlsolution idea units recalled
Gr oup Mean so Mean so
Contro l
Tr e a t ment
24
2 0
9 .62
13 .14
11. 11 4 .92
9.88 12 . 99
5. 13
9 .57
Table 4 indicates a decrease i n the proportion of
pro b l em/ s olut ion ide a units r e called by t he co ntro l g roup .
Each day , t he cont r o l group were g i ven five quest i ons t o
dis c us s and ans wer . Three o f t he five questions were c en tre d
5.
a round probl em/ s oluti on text s tructure . Howev er , in the
reading of t he passag e to f ind the an swers to the questions .
the text s t ructure was not identified a nd there we r e no
conne ct ions made be tween the problem, t he a c tions taken to
r e s olve the problem, an d the solution to the pr ob lem.
Research ha s s how" that the more able r eaders ca n make these
co nne c tions aut omat ica l ly. The average r eaders , and t h e l e s s
ab le r e aders howeve r. need assistance i n he lpIng to make
the s e co nnections , thus the need f or d i rect i ns t r uct i o n . The
treatment group s ho wed gains in the t otal nu mber of text
s truc t ur e s idea un i t s reca lled. The mean score for t h e
treatment gro\.lp was 12 .99 while t he co ntrol s cored 4 . 92 .
These r es u l t s indicate the s t ud e nts in the t reatment group
wer e more a war e of the t e xt structu r e s and t h e i r suaaa r-I e s
centred around t hes e s t ruct ur es. The se s tudents showed t hey
wer e independently a pply i ng wha t they had learned about
prob l em/soluti on text passages .
Tabl e 5
Summary of ANOV&' statis tic s and T.sts o f Simp le Main Ef h gte
Comprehens ion
Source df SS MS
Group 7 7 .92 7 7 . 92 5. 96 <. 0 5
Error(between) 43 574 .90 574 .90
Time 285 . 26 285 .26 43 . 5 8 < . 0 5
Ti me *Gr oup 29 .71 29 .71 4 . 54 < . 0 5
Error (wi thin) 43 224 .55 5 .22
'I'a1:Jle ,
COmp reh BD9 i o D
Pre t e s t Po s t t e s t
Grou p Mean SO Mean SO
Control 25 3 . 0 2 .' 5 .4 3 . 7
Treatment 20 3 .7 2. 9 8 .4 3 .1
6 0
Tab l e 5 indicates a s tati s t icai.. ly de tectable i nteraction
effect ( F = 4. 54 , P < . 0 5 ) on t he co mprehension mea s ure. Thi s
snows that t he treatment group made greater ga i ns in
comprehension than the co ntrol group. The re was also a mai n
e f f e c t for time (F = 43.58, P <.05 ) and a main effect f o r
group (F = 5.96 , P < . 05 ) . The re were no differences in t he
mean comprehension s cores be t ween groups at pretest
[(control group 3 . 0 , t r e a t men t group 3.7)
(t(40) = . 9 3, P >.025» ). In t he post test h owever, t he
t reatment g roup outperformed the co ntrol group [(contro l
group 5 .4 , treatment grou p 8.4) (t(40) = 3 .92, P <. 0 5 ) ].
The control gr oup were e xpos ed t o t he question/answer
strategy each day. The questions were similar in forma t to
those asked i n t he pos t test . The pract i c e in the
question/answer s t rategy co u ld ac count for t he gain i n the
c omprehens ion posttest scores . stude nts in the t r ea tment
group were focused on the problem/solut i on t e xt s tructure ,
the p roblem, t he action a nd t he s olution because of the
d irect instruct ion they received on t hi s s t ructure . As a
reSUlt, t heir retention of tine r Gading material wa s e nhanced
because t hey were a ble to distinguish be tween the main ideas
and suppor ting de tails . I n addi tion, the t r ea t ment gr oup
we r e abl e t o s e e the r ela tion s h ips among t h e ideas wh ich
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further e nhanc ed the i r co mprehens ion and recall of text . The
discussions in the c ontrol group d id no t necessari ly r ev o l ve
around t he text structure of the passage . Three of the five
questions on the pretest/post test were specifically focused
on the t e ::t s t r uc t u r es , but tne questions t h e mselves did not
assist s t ude nt l' in makin g associations among t he idea s i n
the passage . For e x ea pt e , the fo llowing comp r ehe ns i on
qu estions we re asked a f ter the r e ad i ng of the posttest
p assage " Fi s h e r me n Vi sit Our Shore" (pa ge 7 4-75 in t he
social s tudies text) :
1. Why d id the fishermen salt their fish?
2. Wha t a r e flakes?
3 . I n wh at country was salt ve r y expens i ve?
4. How l ong did r tenersen stay to fi s h i n Newfou nd land
eac h se 'llson?
5 . Where d id Fr ench, Por tuguese a nd spaniS h [ ish
o f f s ho r e f rom Newf oundland?
Question s 1 , 2, and 3 ask about impo r tant main ideas and are
centred around the problem/sol ution text s t r uct u r e.
Ques t i ons 4 a nd 5 assess r ecall of ex t raneous deta ils .
Table 7
Summa ry of ANOVA statistics f o r Ratio 0;( Problem/Solution
Ideas Re ca lle d. to Total NumJ:)er or I deas Recal led
Source d f 55 MS P
Group 2 9 14 . 0 8 2914 .08 4 . 47 <. 05
Er ror (be tween ) 43 2 4132.29 652 .22
Tim e 795 . 8 1 795 .8 1 3 ,65 > . 05
Time *Group 84 05 .78 8405.78 9 . 0 9 <. 0 5
Error(within ) 4 3 3 4205. 4 4 9 2 4 .47
Ta ble 8
Ratio or t be Total Numbe r of Problem/Solution I dea Unit s
Recalled
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Group Mean so Mean so
Control
'l' r e at ment
1 9
1 9
61. 9 6 32 . 34
55 .92 26 .83
33 .19
70 .54
26 . 31
3 1 . 59
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Table 7 presents the results of the ANOVA of the r at i o
problem/ solution ideas recalled to total number of i d e a s
reca lled. There is a s tatistically detectable. interact i on
effect for t i me (F=(1,43) = 3 .65, P < .0 5) . gr oup
(F (1, 4:3) = 4 .4 7 , P <. 05 ) and timell'qroup interaction
(F (1,4 3) == 9 . 09, P <.05) , which ca n bo i n t r eprot e d to
that the three weeks of in struction pro vided valuable
gu idance i n the c hange of focus for the t reatment group in
t heir r eading of proble m/ so lution text .
The r atio measurement illustrate s t he percent age of
pr oblem/ s olution idea units recalled by e a cn pe rson and was
calc u lat e d by: 100 * problem/so lut' on i de a uni t s
total i de a uni t s
The mean r a t i o score of the treatment group i mp r oved from
55 .9 2 in the pretest , to a po sttest ratio s cor e of 7 0.52
(t (40 ) = 2 . 15, P < .02 5 ) . The control gro u p showed a
s i gn i ficant decreas e in th e mean ratio s c o re from t he
prete st ( 6 5.23) to postt est {37 . 54 ( t (40) = 4.31 , P < . 02 5 ) .
These r es u lts further i nd i cate the po sitive i mplications
that dir ect in stru ction of problem/solution text st r u c t ur e
can h ave on stud e n ts r e c all and comp r ehe ns io n o f text .
The results were aga in s upported by t he tests completed
af t e r wee k one and week t wo.
6 4
Ta b 1 . 9
Mean Scores for 14•• Qnits Re called
Gro u p Mean SD Mean so
Con t r o l
Tr e a t ment
24
22
5.3 2.9
4.1 2 .7
24 9 .2
19 14 . 9
4 . 6
4.1
A pa i r of t -test s r evea l ed there was no s tatisti c a lly
det e ctable diffe rence betwee n t he treat ment and control
grou ps i n ideas r ecalled at t he end of week one
(t(45) - 1 . 75, P >. 05) . However , by the end of week t wo , a
s t a t i s t i c a l l y detectab le difference was observed
(t ( 4 3) = 4.18, P <.0 5 ) . This is int repreted as indicating
that the direct i nstruction of the p r obl e m/ solut i on t e xt
structu re strategy was assisting' s t udents in or ganizing and
recalling informa t ion f r om t ex t .
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'l'able 10
Mean Scor e s tor Text struc ture Idea u p its RecaUed
Group Mean SO Mea n SO
Control
Treatment
2'
22
1.0 1.0
.9 . 8
2'
19
5.'
11 . 8
3 .5
2 .9
The testing after week one showed overall weak scores
of text structure idea units recalled from both the
treatment and control groups with no statistical difference
between the t wo groups (t(42) =: .63 , p > .05) . However , by
the end of week two, there was a significant statistical
difference (t(43) '" 5 .95 P <.05), indicating that the
students' had applied the problem/solution text structure
independently in their read ing. One week of direct
instruction was not sufficient to ta-ancrer- independent use
of the text structure strategy to the treatment SUbjects .
After two weeks of instruction , sUbjects showed they had
integrated this lea r ning and were subsequently applying it .
In addition, as noted earlier , the passage for the test
after week two of instruction was taken f rom the students
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social studies text. The problem/solution structure i s not
clearly stated i n t h e se p assages, as was the c ase in the
researcher prepared passage for week one t e s t i ng . The
r e sul t s of this ana lysis c an be i nterpreted as indicating
that sUbjects we r e activel y engaged in l ooki n g for the
pattern i n the text, as they had been taught, and h ad then
learned to do. This i s c l ear l y illustrated by t he results
from analysing the r atio v ariable at week 2 .
Tab le 11
Ra tio Scores
Group Mean so N Mean so
Control
Treatment
22
20
18.2 13 .3
19 .5 17 . 9
23
19
55 . 9
80 . 6
25.1
13.2
Th e t -tests showed a s ig ni fi can t statistical difference
between the two groups after week two of instruction
(t(36 .2) = 3 .73, P <:.0 5) , ' whereas t he t-t e s t after week one
was not statisticallY s i g n ifi ca n t (t ( 42) '" . 8 2, P > . 05) . The
difference between mean ratio s c or e in the control and
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treatment groups is s i g nif ica nt: 55 . 9 for the control and
80 . 6 fo r the e xperimental at the posttest. I n addition , the
s t a n dard devi at ions tor t he co ntrol gr oup are higher
i ndicating a greater range of sc ores . This could be because
the highe r achi e ving s t udent s in the co nt r o l group are abl e
to r etain and identify iII'Iportant idea units regardless of
th e intervention or strategy us ed . In t urn, the aver a g e and
lo w ach i eving s t u dents may have had diffiCUlty i dentifying
imp o r t ant idea unit s and or g a nizin g t hem in schemas fo r
later reca l l. The standard d e viations a l s o supp ort the
t he o r y t hat lithe r i ch g et richer a nd the p oor g et po o r er " .
The c ontrol group had a wid e sp r ead i n these s c o res a t 25. 1
af t e r the s econd week a s i nd icat ed by the test of
homo ge ne i t y of variance (F(22 ,20) = 2 . 86 P <. 05 ) . The
t r eatment g r oup had a smaller s t an d ar d deviation (13. 2)
i ndica t ing less of /I difference between scores and a more
cons istent improvement in ov erall r ecall of text structures
presumabl y becau se of the direct instruction they received .
6.
CDP'r" V
LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY, EDUCAT.:IONAL
AND RE8EARCil RECOMMEImA'l'lONS
OVERVJ:EW OF THE CHAPTER
The intent of this chapter i s t o summarize t h e findings
of Chapter IV and discuss the limitations o f this study . In
addition , t h is chapter discusses recommendations for
educa tion and furt her r e s ear c h .
SOKKAll.Y OF THE STUDY
The pu rpose of this stUdy was t o determine if
consistent direct i nst r u c tion of the problem/sol ution t ext
structure s trategy over a period of t hr ee weeks would
improve the s 'tuderrtie" comprehension of text havi n g that
structure . Resu l ts showe d that stUd ents in the t r eat me n t
group outper forme d control stu dents i n recall of
problem /solution text structure i de a units and i n
comprehension but did n o t imp r ove significantly i n t h e tota l
number of idea un i t s recalled . This indicated t hat the
students in the t r e at me nt group were focused in t hei r
r ead i ng of t ext , l ooking for the ma in ideas and supp o r ting
"deta ils d e fi ned by t h e t ext st ructure . I n ad dition , they
were mak ing connections be tween t he i deas i n t he tex t . At
t h e end o f three wee ks of i ns truction, th e s t udents in the
treatment group were i ndependen tly applying t he s t rategy
t hey had be en t augh t in t h e i r readi ng an d aChieving some
benefits . The overal l conc lusion to draw t hen is t hat direct
i nstruction of problem/solution text s tructure in a whole
c lass s e t t i ng supplements t he Nelson Ne t work s basa l reading
pro gram t o enhance students r ead i ng pe r f or ma nc e .
The re are five factors th at are s ignif icant to t he
s tUdY . These i nclude : 1) use of the s ummar y chart a nd
mapping f rame ; 2) q uesti on/ answe r s t r a t egy in isolation o f
text s t r u ctur e ; 3) t i me factor; 4) change i n f ocus of t he
treatment group summar ie s; and 5) transference of strategies
t o content area subjects .
Of t he five t ext s t r uctures , pro b lem/solution text
s tructure is one of t he more difficul t to l e a r n. There fore ,
t wo aids were us ed t o help students identify and o rganize
t he in formation f rom t ext, a mapping f rame and a summary
c hart . Thi s researcher observed that u sing the f raming
i nstruction f o r t he firs t half of the q uas i-experiment al
s tUdy was ben e f i cia l for t h e students i n the treatment
g roup . rt helped t h e m to visual ize t he text and to
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illustrat e t he r elation shi p between t he i deas i n the text,
t o organize t he information and provide a s tructured
overview . In addition a summar y pattern was used.
Summary cha r t inst ructio n inclu ded a pattern fo r
writ ing a s ummary. guidelines for s U'll\lIIarizing t he
problem/so l u tion passag e s and guidal i nes for checking
su mmaries. The pattern was pr o vi ded t o scaff ol d child r en's
r espo n se s f r olll text and provide t he necessary bridge bet ween
n ar r a t i ve a nd ex positor y wr i ting (Hadaway & Young 1994,
Lewi s , Wray & Rospigliosi 1994) . The va l ue of having
stUden ts wr i te s ummari es is tha t i t requires t h e m to
const ruct meaning by bui lding r el ationship s amon g ideas in
text and be tween their k n owl e d g e an d expe rience (Wittrock,
1999 ) . Writ ing summaries requ i r es t he student t o build
r el ations among the wor ds in sent enc es, t h e se ntences i n
p ar ag r a phs and paragraphs wit hin t he text (Wit trock , 1 9 89) .
Therefore, t he c ogni tive process of writing summaries
impr o v e s com pre hension o f text . The summary f rame was used
for the first se ven days of the stud y . This researcher
observed that stUdents b y this poi nt (one and a h al f we eks )
had r eceive d enough i nst ruction and guid e d practice to wri te
well struct u red summar ies but we ha ve no d ata to conf irm
t hi s . The gu id e was also enlarged a n d posted in the
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cla s sroom f or r efer e nce as ne ede d . The co ntrol group use d
only t h e question/answe r s t rategy.
I t is known t hat s tud e nts do l earn f rom d iscussion and
the que s t i on/ an s wer strategy . Howe ver, e eucat.crs must be
careful about asking questions wi t hout r e f ere nce to t he t e xt
s t ruct u re. students need to have good qu es t i o n i ng s t r ategies
modelled fo r t h em. They need to be encourage d to d i rect
t h eir r e ad i ng with self-questions t o construct app ropriate
ma i n ideas and s ummaries a nd connect t e x t with bac kground
k nowledge and experience. They a lso ne e d ways of connecting
i d e as t oge t her . Thi s quasi-experiment compared t he
effectiveness of t wo distinct strategies: one demonstrat ing
the r elationsh i ps among t h e ideas, the ot her ask.ing
questions about t he ideas . This j ustif ies the importance of
connecting the r ela t i ons h i p between the
problem/action/solut ion format p r e s ent , and not so clear ly
p r e s ent , in so cial s tudies a nd h i stor y textbooks.
Time was als o a significant factor in s trategy
i n s truction. Students mus t be provid ed direct i ns t r uctio n
ovor a period of t i me in order for them to be ab le to use
the s t rategy i ndepe ndently . The s tUdy s howed that a fter one
week o f instruc tion , t here were n o major di fferences in the
s cores of the con trol gro up and the treatment gro u p in t h e
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reca~l of t ext s t ruc ture ide a units . It was during t h e
seco rtd week of i nstruction tha t the researcher noted some
in d e pende nce and competence i n t he f r aming and summarizat ion
of t h e problem/solutio n tex t. The obser vati ons were
con f i t1lled b y the t es t a t the end of week t wo, with t he
trea tment g r oup s howi n g defin lte i mpr oveme nt over t he
con t rol group. The students i n the t r eat me nt g roup had a
cle a r f oc u s of what i nformat ion t hey needed t o learn from
the t ext . Time was an i mportant fac tor i n enab ling t.hem to
reac h the point where t hey could achieve t he goa l of u s i ng
the strategy in dependently .
The treat ment group recalled signif icantly different
informatio n in t h e i r posttest summar ies than in t he pre t est
summa ries . Seve n of the ni ne teen s tUdents r ecalled on ly
prob lell/so lution t ext s truct u re i dea uni ts . In t he con t ro l
grou p no s tudents reca lled o n ly prob lem/ solut ion text
s t r uctu res . These resu lts indicate t hat t h e tre atment gro up
were active in organiz ing text structure, maki ng conn e c tion s
between t h e prob lem, the act ion t a k e n to so lve t he p r o blam
and t he s o l ution. The informa tion h ad been organized
externally and t herefore reca ll was organized and specific .
This was a resul t of the i ns t r uct i o n they re ce i ved .
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This rese ar cher' s study differed from previou s re search
i n t hat s tude n ts were show n how a strategy introduced i n o ne
s Ubject area c an be t r ans f erre d t o another c o nte nt a rea
sU bject . stra tegy i nstruction is a pa r t of the l an guage a r ts
program . Howe ver , content area s Ubjects do not provide
adequate strat egy i n str uction d i rections in t he t e a c her s '
gu idebooks . Th er efore , stu dents may be fami liar wi th the
skills taught in l anguage arts, but the se skills have no t
become s t rateg ies f or t hem because t hey can n ot apply the
s k ills t o ot h er con tent area s Ubjects. I nstruction in t h e
present stUdy began with the teaching of a un i t. on " hor s e s"
adapted from t he prescribed Nelson Networ ks basal r e ading
program. After seven days o f inst ruct i.on using t h is theme ,
instruction transferred to the social studies text becaus e
the prOb lem/solutio n text s t ruct u re is common ly used in th i s
tex t an d other social sc ience t e x t s . The s trategy was
modelled repeatedly fOi the students i n t he t r eat me nt group .
This was fol~owed by guided pr act ice i n how the stra tegy
cou ld be app l ied t o aH in t he o r gan i z ation and recall o f
i nformation . ResUl ts of t he testing a fter t hree weeks of
inst ru c tion conf irme d that the s t ude nts had t r ans f err ed the
s trateg y in t roduced i n l a nguage arts to the socia l stUdies
t e xt . The treatmen t gro up outperformed the contrc I gr ou p on
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the total number of problem/solution idea un its recalled a nd
on co mpr e he nsion scores .
Wittrock (1989) s t a t es that " i ns t r uc t i ona l i nt ervent i on
enhances learning or comprehension only when i t i nduc e s
learners t o pe rform activities they would not ot he rw i s e
perform or not perform as we ll" (p. 35 8). I nstructional
inte:-vention in this stUdy did en hance learning tha t would
not otherwise ha ve occurred. The study had a significant
i mpa c t on the s t ud ents i n the t r e at ment g r oup be cause their
focus a nd c omprehens i on of the prob l em/solution text
improv ed significantly .
LIMI'l'ATION S OF THE STUDY
I nternal Va lid! t y
The r e s u l ts of the quas i -experimental s t udy are
internally va lid. That is , the improvement in the text
str ucture i de a units and compr e hension of the t reat ment
gr oup ca n be direct l y at t ributed to the manipulation of the
i ndepe nde nt var i ab l e , t he d i r ect i nstruction of the
problem/ solution t e xt s t ruct ur e . _lowever , t here are 8,,)me
fa ctors that are not part of the experiment , but may effect
the performance o f the dependent var iable .
II!~
One week before the s tudy began, s t udents i n bo t h t he
control and treat1lent group wrot e do wn all they kne w abou t
hor...ea , They also v r eee t wo questions they wan t ed t o ha ve
a nswe r-ed du ring t he ereesee on t he theme of "horses". Th i s
pro"'dded a f ocus for i ns truct ion and revea led any ba ckgrou nd
information they may ha ve had on the theme . I t was noted by
this research e r that s t ude nt s' backgrou nd information varied
from students who k ne w only that there were many breeds of
hor ses , t o students who cou ld n ame various bod y parts o f
hor ses a nd d e s c r i be t he many uses o f horses . Th e s e l atter
students a lread y ha d scneees in place for the topic o f
ho rses . The y lllay therefore ha ve r elied mor e on ba ckground
knowledge t h an t e xt structur e fo r r e c a ll of infor mation.
'l'h e pretest and posttest were t hr e e weeks apart . The
stude :lt s were f ami l i ar wi t h the s t ructure o f the test
(ree-all of a passage and f ive s ho r t a nswer quest ions). Te s t s
after week o ne a nd week two wer e a l s o o f t he s ame f ormat
wi t h the excep t ion of the comprehens i on co mpone nt . students
wer e f amiliar with and prepared fo r the struct u re o f the
post tes t becau s e ot the practice they xe ceIveu i n t he s tudy .
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I n addition , the contro l gro up practised the question a nswer
s t r a t egy da i ly. The questions on t he posttest we re s i mi l a r
t o the quest ions us ed daily in the control group. This could
be s e en as preparation f or t he posttest and may h ave
impacted on t he results of t he t e s t ing.
~.U_J~2n..t.@M
Th e read ing l e vel of t he s cc fe r s t ud i e s text us ed i n
t he l a s t sev en days of the stUdy wa s a t the 7 . 1 r e ading
l evel. A more accurate picture of t he resu l ts may have been
achieved if the t ext wer e writ t en a t 5 . 1 reading leve l.
Transference ot strategy
The quasi-experimental s tUd y showed sta t istically that
the t reatment group i mpro ved i n their recall of t ext
struct ure idea units . However. the s t udy did not t est fo r
long t erTI i ndependent s t r a t egy use. I t wou l d ha ve bee n
beneficia l to t e s t t he t reatme n t gr oup one week after the
s t udy wa s completed t o c he ck f or t r a n s f e r e nce of s k ills .
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Time of TesUng
Tir.,e may h a ve affected the results. The pretest and
r -equ Lar- classroom instruction for the control group t ook
place l a st class i n the afternoon. The posttest however, was
administered in the morning of the last day of instruction .
The researcher in consultation with the classroom t e ache r
decided t his was best because of the restlessness and on the
part of some students late in the afternoon . Th i s was
especially true on days of inclement weather , when the
students could not go outdoors at lunch time .
THREATS TO INTERNAL VAL I DI TY
Bias on the Part o f the Rese arch er
The researcher wanted the stUdy to work and was i nt e ns e
in t he preparation a nd teaching of the content . However ,
bias may have un intent ionally occurred . The vice principal
of the school was asked by the researcher to c he ck on bo t h
control and treatment classes on an ad hoc basis to note if
any differences, other than the prescribed formulas, were
evident in the teaching. In addit ion, the classroom teachers
were present for part of al l classes and no bias was noted
by them. The researcher was focused and defined in the
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teaching . The study may have be en mor e valid if a c lassroom
t e a ch er t aught the trea t men t and control cla s s e s and t he
researcher observed.
Use of Intact Gr o up s
During the second week of i nstruct i on , students worke d
in pairs . A partner was assigned by t he researcher in
consultation with t he classroom teacher . students h a d not
been assigned to pair or group work until th i s s tudy began
and t he r e f o r e t heir cooperative skills were not as developed
as the researcher had hoped . This may have im pacted on t h e
gradua l r -er eas e of i ns t r uct i on model of t e aching.
Location of the study
The schoo l used i n t he study i s fifteen minutes outside
St. John 's . Tea c hers i n this sc hoo l have easy access t o the
un ivers i ty r es o ur ces an d pUbli.:: libr ar i e s . Schools at a
greater d i s t an c e from the city may not have access t o
resources and up gr ad i ng courses tha t are regularly offered
at t he university. Students in the stUdy may ha ve been
affected by teaChing metho ds used by their regUlar c lass room
teachers.
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RECOMKENDATIONS
The present study has resulted i n the identification of
several recommendations f or bo th pr a c t i ce and fu r t he r
research .
Recommendations for Practice
1. I t is recommended that teachers assess their qu es t i oning
strategies . I s there a balance between the tnree l e vels of
quest ioning, literal, interpretive, and applied? Are good
questioning strateg ies modelled for t he s t udents? Are
s tudents actively g ener ating the i r own questions during t he
r ead i ng process?
2 . It is r e c ommend ed that a ll t eacher s have access to
inf ormat ion a bout research based on tieach Lnq skills a nd
strategies . This should i nclude current t heor ies on the
rel ationship between k ncwkedqe of text str ucture and readi ng
oompz-ehens Lon ,
3 . I t is r e c ommended professional development prog r ams
acc e s s Stem-Net . Th i s would prov ide a so urce of interactive
communicat ion and support as t e ach e r s app ly new strategies
i n t h e classroom.
4 . I t is r e ccen e n d ec that each schoo l deve lop its own s k i lls
continuum. What s trategies do we exp ect s t udents t o be us ing
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independently a t t he end of grade four, grade five , and
grade six?
5 . It i s recommended t hat teachers early in t he year us e a
co ntent area reading survey wi t h s tudents to f i nd out new
childre n feel abou t t he i r r e ading p rogress i n the cont en t
area s Ubj ects . This wi ll pr o v i de opportunity for t e a ch ers to
assess and direct their approach to read ing s t rategies .
6 . I t is recommended that schools communicate r e gu l arly wi t h
the professional development cen tre of t he Newf oundland a nd
Lahrador Teachers Association . Any t r ai n i ng be ing provided
by the centre s hou ld be reported t o teachers regula r ly at
staff meetings.
7. It is recomme nd ed t he al l education s tudents be requ i red
t o t ake a content area reading course . This course would be
i nc lusive t o a l l primary, e lem entary, junior high and sen i or
high s t udents.
a . I t is r e commen ded t hat pa rents be made aware of the
content area reading strategies t eacher s are imp lementing .
Parents wi ll have t he opportuni ty of reinforc ing the s e
strategies through homewor k and study sk i lls , inVolving them
more i n t he education pr oce s s .
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9 . I t is r e commended t hat teac hers be pr ov ided time thr ough
i n s e r v ice t r a i n i ng an d g rade l e vel meetings, to view models
o f t e ach ing and demonstrat ions o f s kills teac hing .
10 . It is r ec ommend ed that teachers use summar i es mor e
frequent l y in content area sUbject s . Te ach e r s mus t i nitially
provide a scaffold for students making t he t r a ns i t i on f rom
narrat i v e t o expository writing .
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ReCOlllDlendations tor Further Researcb
The present s t udy ha s r esulted in t he ident i ficat i o n of
several directions for fur ther r e s e ar ch :
1. Extensive research is needed t o de termine i f gaps e xist
i n co ntent area teacher guidebooks across the c urriculum i n
t he teaching of s trategies. Elementary teachers d epend o n
gu i de books f or direction . Guidebooks must provide the
necessary strategy instruction t e c hn i ques that consisten t
with cu r r ent research.
2 . More research needs to be done to eva l u at e teacher
training . currently, educati on students are required t o
complete one r e ading course, one l a ngu age arts course and
one childr e n ' s literature course . To wha t degree a re the s e
courses meeting t he needs of new teachers in e lementary
classrooms?
3 . Furt her research i s needed t o de tiermd ne the type s of
professional deve lopment pr ograms that are most effective in
meeting t he needs of teachers curr entl y employed in
e l eme ntary schoo ls t h r ou ghout Newf ou ndla nd and La brador .
Teachers in outport commun i ty schoo ls as wel l a s inner city
schools need t o have equal access to professiona l
development . How can this be done s uccessful l y? Are t he
needs of each group different?
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4 . This was a l i mi t ed s tudy which explored one spec!!Lc
strategy in one clas s room of one s chool . A more ex tensive
study is warranted using l ar ge r representat ives of t he
population of elementary students I n bo t h rura l and urban
settings . Instruction would include teaching more than one
strategy over a l onger periud of time .
5 . Fu r t he r research 1s n e ede d t o de termine t he influence of
t he publication of t he " The Royal Commission Learn i ng
outcomes" on e lementary teachers focus in the classroom.
will teachers teach from the target goals and ignore t he
strategies that are so necessary in e lementary? will new
sets of Objectives be devised by t eachers to meet t hese
t arget goals? What guidance will be given to t e ac he r s in
implementing these t ar get go als?
7 . Further research needs t o be conduct e d to ascertain wha t
specific text structure s t rategies ca n be successfully
t augh t at e lementary grade levels .
8 . More r e s e a r ch needs to be conducted on the t e a ch i ng of
study skills in e lementary grades. Are s t Udy ski lls be ing
taug ht? How c a-r s tudy skills be effectively taught i n the
c lassroom in con text of the particula r content a rea text
book? How can we add on to these eeudy s kil ls each year t o
he lp s tudents c ope with more demanding text?
S4
9 . Further research needs t o be conducted on the interactive
qu alities of pictures i n content area texts . Do they
adequately s how the r elations among the parts of the text
they attempt to i nterrelate?
APPENDIX A
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Figure 1
Problem·lOlutlon text atructUAl: Frame Ind deflrt-ltion
Proble m of
, t
AcHon RHults
f-
Problem.. somethingbad: IIl1ltuatlonthatpeoplewouldliketoCh81'lge
Acllon .. whalpeople do 1otry 10lIOIve the problem
Results _ wt18t happens as a result ofthe l ctlon; llle eflecl oroulcome ol lrying to solVllihe
problem
ThcRc,.dingThacher NO\'e[llber1989
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GUIDELINES FOR SUMMARIZ ING PROBLEM/SOLUTION
PASS AGES
How t o summarize pr oblem/ s oluti on passages :
Sentence 1: t e lls who had a pro blem and wha t the problem
is .
Sen tence 2 : tells what action wa s taken to try t o s o lve the
prob lem.
Sentence 3 : t e l l s wh. to. happened as a resu l t of t he action
taken.
Pattern for Writ i ng a Summary
of a Problem/So l u tion Pa s s a ge
had a problem bec ause _
The refore , _
As a r e sult , _
Guidelines for Check.; 09 Summaries
of ProblemlSolutiQD passages
Check to see that :
1. Your s ummary has a ll of t he i nformation that shou ld be
in summary of a problem/solution passage . Compare your
summary with the origina l prob lem/solution p a s s a g e to
make sure that t he s ummar y is accurate and comp l e te .
2. You have us ed co mplete serrtences .
3. Th e s entences are tied t oge the r with good connecting
wor ds .
4 . The grammar and spe l ling are correct.
BB
Pretest Passage
FINDING THE WAY
Hundreds of years ago , before the y had navigat iona l
tool s , sailors did not like t o l e ave the sigh t o f l and f or
fea r of getting lost . By AD 1 2 0 0 , European sailors we r e
us ing t he magnetic compass. The needl e of the compass a l ways
points north so s ai lors co u ld t el l in which di rect ion they
were go ing .
While t he magnetic compass c ould sh ow sailo rs in Which
dir ection they were mov ing , i t could not t el l them where
they wer e . To p inpoint the i r po sition, ee Ltcr-e need t o know
how far east or west , no rth or s ou th they are i n relation to
s ome t h i ng whi ch doe s not move. We now us e line s of l a t i tud e
and l ongitude to pinpo int positions . One s pec i a l line of
latitUde , the oq uator , helps us t o kn ow h ow f ar nor th or
sout h we hav e travelled . Another specia l line , the prime
meridian , he l ps us f igur e out how far east or west we have
t r a velled .
By the 1490 's, sailors had lear ne d t o f ind thei r
latitude by measuring the a ng le of t he sun's rays. No.... they
knew e xactly how far north o r south o f the equator t he y
were . Knowi ng t h e i r l atitude and the i r direction, they co u l d
find their way across t he ocean. It was many yea rs before
sailors could use longitude.
Afte r boats sailed all ar ound our c oast l i ne, sailors
knew how to gQt from place t o place safoly. I n o r de r- to
remember t he i r way, they made up songs. The mos t famous o f
t h e s e so ngs is t he "Wadhalll's song," wri t ten in 1756 .
(p . 66, i n The Atla ntic Edg e: Living i n Newfou ndl a nd and
~)
'9
pos'tr t ea t; Passage
FISHERMEN VISIT OUR SHORE
News of t he excel lent fishing around our p r ov i nc e spread
quickly. Many f ishermen from England, France, Portuga l a nd
sp ain set out each spring to catch t he fish t ha t Europeans
needed in winter .
In those days , there were no refrigerators a nd people
d i d n ' t know how to can food. The on l y way to ke ep f i s h f r om
spoiling was by salting and drying it . The French,
Portuguese and s p a ni s h cou ld get sa lt very cheaply.
The refore they could salt t heir fish hea vi ly and dry it
after they r e t ur n e d home . The y co uld fish offshore on t h e
Gr and Banks .
I n England , salt was expensive , so the Eng lish
fishermen used as little as poss ible to preserve their f ish .
Thi s meant they had to dry it before returning ho me . To do
t his , they had to set up summe r fishing stations along the
sho r e s of Newfoundland .
Each spring , most of the Engl i s h ships sailed direc tly
to the harbours that lie between Cape Race and cape
Bonavista . They fished from their sailing ships or from
small boa ts . On s hore, they cleaned the fish and lightly
salt ed i t . If there were no rocky beaches to dry the f i s h
on, they buil t flakes . They also built bunkhouses and
cookhouses for the workers .
Each f a ll , b e fore the bad weathe r c arne , the fi s h e r men
returned to England. The flakes, sheds and bunkhouses wer e
l eft . In spri ng the ships r eturned to the s ame harbour .
After t he crew repaired any buildings that may ha ve been
damaged in winter s t or ms , they were ready to start another
season .
(p . 74 in The Altantic Edge· Li y i ng i n Newfoundland and
La br ad o r )
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